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ABSTRACT 

Whole cottonseed {Gossyplum hirsutum) is a valuable source of crude 

protein (CP) and energy in livestock feeds, but lint fibers on the seed coat make 

mechanical handling difficult. A commercially available starch coating process 

has improved mechanical handling of cottonseed. This coating might offer 

opportunities for incorporating other nutrients or feed additives to supplement 

grazing ruminants. Thus, four experiments were conducted to determine effects 

of the coating process on nutritional value and digestibility of whole cottonseed 

and its potential to act as a carrier. 

In the first expehment, potential minerals and feed additives that could be 

included in the coating were investigated for cattle fed sorghum (sorghum 

bicolor) stover supplemented with coated whole cottonseed (CWC). Our results 

indicated that most of the animal's nutritional needs were either met or exceeded 

when cottonseed was added to meet CP requirements. However, for a cow in 

late gestation, P was deficient. Growing cattle and cows in early lactation were 

borderline for dietary P and needs for additional sulfur (S), iron (Fe), copper (Cu), 

zinc (Zn), and manganese (Mn) were indicated. These minerals seem feasible 

for inclusion in the coating. 

Experiment two investigated effects of physical additions to the coating on 

coating integrity. Feed additives investigated included Rumensin® and 

Ascophyllum nodosum ground to United States Sieve Size (USSS) 100, 40, and 

14 (Tasco-14), and a water-soluble extract (Tasco-EX). Particle size played a 



major role in physically adding material to CWC. The larger the individual 

particle of A. nodosum Kelp Meal and Tasco-14, the less chance each particle 

could property incorporate in the coating and adhere to the seed. Rumensin® 

with a small particle size and Tasco-EX, mixed readily with the cornstarch, and 

seed coating was successful. 

Effects of coating whole cottonseed on dry matter (DM) digestibility, 

nitrogen (N) balance, and mineral metabolism were investigated in a metabolism 

thai with wether lambs (BW = 30 kg; SD = 2.3 kg) fed four forage silages. 

Twenty-four Rambouillet crossbred lambs were fed either corn {Zea mays) silage 

or 'Brown midrib-100', 'Fame', or 'Cow Vittles M' sorghum silages. Silages were 

supplemented with CWC, uncoated whole cottonseed (UCWC), or cottonseed 

meal (CSM) to meet CP requirements. The experiment was a randomized 

complete block design with a 3 x 4 factorial arrangement of treatments. 

Dry matter digestibility was greater (P < 0.01) for lambs supplemented 

with CSM than for the mean of CWC and UCWC. Coating whole cottonseed did 

not alter DM digestibility compared with UCWC and had no influence on blood 

serum mineral values. There seemed to be no negative efl̂ ects of the coating 

process on DM digestibility or mineral status of the lambs. Apparent N 

absorption by lambs fed CWC was greater (P < 0.05) than UCWC expressed 

either as grams per day (P < 0.05) or as a percentage of intake (P < 0.001). 

Furthermore, at the beginning of the collection period, blood urea N (BUN) did 

not differ among lambs fed the different CP supplements; however, by the end of 
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the collection penod, BUN was greater (P < 0.05) in lambs fed the whole 

cottonseed than CSM. 

Finally, a laboratory in vitro experiment was conducted to evaluate effects 

of CWC as a carrier to deliver feed additives and whether inclusion altered in 

vitro DM digestibility (IVDMD) and in vitro volatile fatty acid (VFA) ratios. The 

IVDMD was greater (P < 0.01) for CWC than for UCWC. Including Tasco-EX 

either in the coating or in the substrate resulted in greater (P < 0.05) DM 

digestibility than when monensin was included or compared with CWC alone. 

Volatile fatty acid ratios showed that for acetic acid, UCWC was greater (P 

< 0.02) than for CWC while for butyric acid, concentration was greater (P < 0.02) 

for CWC than for UCWC. However, these differences were only observed in one 

of two runs (treatment x run interaction P < 0.001). Acetic acid (mol/IOOmol) 

increased linearly (P < 0.001) over time. Propionic acid concentration 

(mol/100mol) decreased linearly (P < 0.01) over time but did not differ among 

treatments. Butync acid concentration (mol/IOOmol) increased initially then 

decreased (quadratic response; P < 0.001). Total VFA concentration (mmol/L) 

increased linearly (P < 0.001) over time. Coating of whole cottonseed did not 

alter in vivo DM digestibility and could enhance protein metabolism. The coating 

process seems to be a valuable tool as a delivery system for supplementation of 

feed additives and may be appropriate for supplementation of minerals as well. 
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CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

Whole cottonseed has been used as a valuable source of crude protein 

(CP) in diets of ruminants for many years. Jones (1985) reported that when 

cotton is ginned, more seed than fiber is produced. Because of their nutritional 

content, whole cottonseed and other cotton by-products are potential feed 

sources for beef cattle. However, storage and handling should be considered 

when purchasing whole cottonseed. Fuzzy cottonseed has unique qualities that 

obstruct the use of grain handling equipment typically found in livestock feed 

mixing and conveying systems. 

A coating process has been developed that offers promise for improved 

mechanical handling of bulk quantities of conventional cottonseed. Yet, little is 

known about the influence of the coating process on nutritional value, 

digestibility, palatability, and acceptability of the cottonseed. Additionally, the 

coating process might offer opportunities for incorporating other nutrients or 

feed additives to provide a low-labor means of delivering these products to 

grazing ruminants. Development of a cost efficient means of delivering the 

desired dose of mineral(s) and/or other feed additives to the animal by a method 

that would be stress-free to the animal would have major advantages for use in 

various feeding situations. 

This study was conducted to investigate whether the coating of whole 

cottonseed with starch affects the apparent digestibility by wether lambs of DM, 



fiber components, CP, and mineral and N balance when used as a protein 

supplement to a low-quality forage diet. The possibility of using CWC as a 

carrier to deliver feed additives and whether inclusion alters in vitro DM 

digestibility (IVDMD) and volatile fatty acid (VFA) ratios also was investigated. 



CHAPTER II 

REVIEW OF LITERATURE 

Importance of Whole Cottonseed 

Cotton is a tropical plant that has adapted to temperate climates. The 

seeds of the cotton plant produce lint fibers inside leathery capsules called 

bolls. The mature cottonseed is composed of two main parts: (1) the outer 

covering (hull or spermaderm); and (2) the germ or embryo. Cottonseed 

storage tissues (cotyledons) are part of the embryo and contain nearly all the oil 

and protein found in cottonseed. 

Whole cottonseed has been used as a valuable source of CP in diets of 

ruminants for many years. When cotton is ginned, more seed than fiber is 

produced (Jones, 1985). The fact that US total cottonseed production in 1994 

was estimated to be 71.5 million tons illustrates what a major feed source 

cottonseed is. Of these 71.5 million tons, 60% to 65% of the seed is processed 

for oil meals, and the remainder is fed directly to ruminants as whole cottonseed 

(Eng, 1995). Lactating dairy animals are fed approximately 20% of the whole 

cottonseed (Coppock et al., 1987), and the remainder is fed to beef cattle, 

sheep, and goats. 

Dairymen recognize whole cottonseed as the premier feedstuff for 

lactating cows of high genetic merit. Davis and Harland (1946) found that whole 

cottonseed is greater than many other available feed ingredients in energy, 

protein, phosphorus (P), and highly digestible fiber. These charactenstics make 



it Ideal for mixing with less nutrient-dense feeds to produce a balanced diet. 

Whole cottonseed was found to be the only commonly available protein 

supplement that was high in both energy and fiber (Coppock and Wilks, 1991). 

In fact, very few of the available feeds are as nutrient-dense, yet as palatable and 

highly digestible, as whole cottonseed. This fact alone accounts for the 

attractiveness of whole cottonseed. Whole cottonseed is especially appealing to 

the high-producing cow in negative energy balance that is usually starved for 

both energy and fiber. Cows in their early phase of lactation fed diets containing 

whole cottonseed often increase energy intake and milk fat; however, a decrease 

in the percentage of milk protein was observed (Anderson et al., 1979; Smith et 

al., 1981). Kutchesetal. (1987) found that the fat content of cottonseed makes it 

especially valuable for cows under heat stress. The rumination of whole 

cottonseed, in contrast to processed cottonseed products, causes a somewhat 

slower release of the nutnents, which makes seed feeding even more beneficial 

(Martin, 1990). All factors taken into account, whole cottonseed might be 

considered an ideal feedstuff because all three nutrients of importance in dairy 

production, fiber, protein, and fat, are combined in one product. In general, most 

dairymen feed between 2 to 4 kg cow/daily in a total mixed diet, which is 

approximately 15% of the total diet. 

Gossypol 

Gossypol is a natural, yellow, polyphenolic pigment with the chemical 

composition C30H30O8 This pigment is present in cotton plants, Gossyplum spp. 



Byproducts of the cotton plant such as whole cottonseed also contain gossypol. 

In fact, Adams et al. (1960) found that cottonseed contains the highest 

concentrations of gossypol, but it also is present in the stem and roots. The 

presence of gossypol in the life of cotton plants is believed to be directly related 

to insect resistance (Edwards et al., 1984). 

There are two forms of gossypol that exist: "free" and "bound" In regard 

to the total gossypol content, the free form is toxic, whereas the bound fraction is 

non-toxic because it is bound to proteins. The free form has been known to be 

toxic to non-ruminant animals for many years. On the other hand, all ruminants 

were believed to be able to detoxify large quantities of free gossypol by binding it 

irreversibly to soluble proteins in the rumen (Reiser and Fu, 1962). This earlier 

theory has been disproved by subsequent research results in which mature dairy 

cattle succumbed to the toxic effects of gossypol (Lindsey et al., 1980). Thus, 

these reports demonstrate that the capacity of the rumen to detoxify gossypol 

can be exceeded, and it might not be safe to feed high levels of cottonseed 

products even to mature ruminants. Several reports even suggest that bound 

gossypol is released during the process of digestion and exerts various negative 

physiological effects (Bressani et al., 1964; Cummins, 1987). 

In addition to vanable concentrations of gossypol in whole cottonseed, it 

has been shown that gossypol concentrations in cottonseed meal are influenced 

by the method of oil extraction: screw press, pre-pressed solvent, or direct 

solvent extraction (Goetsch and Owens, 1985). These authors indicated that the 

reason for such variation is because of the different temperatures, pressures, 



and cooking times involved with these processing methods. Depending on the 

method used, some of the free gossypol ends up being "bound," and thereby 

considered physiologically inactive. 

Ruminants are considered to be susceptible to the toxic effects of 

gossypol (Halverson, and Sherwood, 1930). However, the difficulties 

encountered when cottonseed meal is fed to ruminants result from a dietary 

deficiency of vitamin A and not from the gossypol content of the meal. Coppock 

et al. (1987) concluded that when whole cottonseed and/or cottonseed meal are 

fed only at levels to meet protein requirements in mature ruminants, regardless of 

sex, there is apparently little possibility of gossypol poisoning or any adverse 

effects on reproduction. 

In beef heifers, Wyse et al. (1991) obsen/ed increased erythrocyte fragility 

but no effect on packed cell volume (hematocrit) by d 42 after eating solvent-

extracted cottonseed meal with 5 g of free gossypol. Other researchers also 

noted increased erythrocyte fragility in heifers that consumed dietary gossypol 

from cottonseed meal or whole cottonseed. In Holstein bulls fed diets with 

varying levels of free gossypol, Risco et al. (1992) found no significant difference 

in feed consumption. 

Nonruminant animals are much more sensitive to the toxic effects of 

gossypol than are ruminant animals (Hale et al., 1958). Furthermore, Hale et al. 

(1958) reported that in swine, dyspnea, with violent labored breathing, 

hypothrombinemia, and progressive weakness and emaciation, are some of the 

symptoms that have been observed. 
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Currently, whole cottonseed and cottonseed meal are widely used as 

protein supplements in the diets of cattle and sheep. However, neither is used 

for calves because calves are more sensitive to the harmful effects of gossypol 

until the rumen is fully functional (Adams et al., 1960). 

Cottonseed as a Source of Fat 

The energy in cottonseed is primahly from fat, which should not interfere 

with forage digestion if fed at recommended levels (Poore and Rogers, 1995). 

The fat in cottonseed has been shown to improve reproductive performance, 

especially in thin cows. This is related to increased circulation of triglycerides 

and cholesterol that may aid in steroidogenesis (Williams, 1989). 

In dairy cattle during early lactation, the rate of energy used for high milk 

production exceeds that of energy intake (Coppock et al., 1974). Samuels 

(1990) confirmed that the energy balance is the difference in net energy 

consumed and the net energy required for maintenance and production 

components. Palmquist and Jenkins (1980) recommended that 3 to 5% added 

fat in the diet increases energy density and energy intake by high-producing 

cows without decreasing fiber in the diet. 

Elliot (1967) and Sanson and Clanton (1989) reported that 

supplementation with cereal grains or cereal grain-oil seed meal combinations 

decreased intake and fiber digestion of mature forages by cattle and sheep. In 

addition, according to Warren et al. (1988), incidences of decreased feed intake 

and digestibility have been reported when whole cottonseed was greater than 
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30% of the diet However, Warren et al. (1988) noted that these decreases might 

be a result of whole cottonseed's relatively high fat content, but other studies 

contradicted these findings. For example, Smith et al (1981) observed no effect 

on DM intake when four Holstein cows were fed between 0% and 25% whole 

cottonseed. 

Protein Classification. Determination, and Requirements 

Crude protein can be classified as either true protein or non-protein N. 

True protein, synthesized by animals, plants, or bacteria is composed of amino 

acids linked together by peptide bonds. Non-protein N includes any N-containing 

compounds that are not true protein such as purines, pyrimidines, urea, 

ammonium salts, nitrates, nitrites, amides, and alkaloids as well as some amino 

acids. Urea is the most common non-protein N compound that is fed to 

ruminants as a source of dietary CP 

Crude protein determination is based on the fact the N occurs in the 

different proteins in a fairly constant percentage, 16% on average. Nitrogen is 

determined and multiplied by the factor of 6.25 (100/16). Total N is determined 

by the Kjeldahl procedure. This procedure involves the oxidation of the organic 

matter to carbon dioxide and reduction of N compounds (except nitrates) to 

ammonia. The ammonia is converted from the cation form to the anion form with 

sodium hydroxide and collected by distillation. The ammonia is then titrated with 

acid to quantitatively determine the sample N (Maynard, 1979). 



A better means of classifying proteins is to relate the type of protein to the 

animal's requirement. The protein requirements of ruminants vary in relation to 

the productive or physiological stage of the animal. Protein requirements are 

generally highest in early growth stages and dunng lactation, lower for 

pregnancy, and lowest for the maintenance state (Kempton et al., 1977). The 

NRC (1984) categorized CP requirements of cattle into specific metabolic uses 

including metabolic fecal loss, endogenous urinary loss, scurf loss, and 

synthesized products containing protein, including tissue growth, fetal growth, 

and milk produced. The major protein cost for mature ruminants is fecal loss that 

is a function of DM intake or fecal DM excretion (NRC, 1984). Endogenous 

unnary loss includes a portion of the nucleic acids synthesized by ruminal 

microorganisms. Additional N is lost as a result of improper ratios of absorbed 

amino acids (NRC, 1984). 

A more descriptive protein system for ruminants is the metabolizable 

protein system (Burroughs, 1975). In this system, metabolizable protein and 

amino acids are defined as the quantity of protein digested or amino acids 

absorbed in the postruminal digestive tract of ruminants. Until recently, the NRC 

(1984) used the CP model described above. Because of considerable variation 

in protein quality and degradability, the NRC (1996) changed from the CP to the 

metabolizable protein system. The major difference is that the metabolizable 

protein system accounts for protein synthesis and degradation in the rumen. The 

NRC (1996) defined metabolizable protein as the true protein absorbed by the 

intestine, supplied by microbial CP and undegradable intake protein. Two 



advantages of using the metabolizable protein system are that there is now more 

information available about microbial CP and that there are different efficiencies 

of converting CP to metabolizable protein. However, in a recent comparison of 

the NRC (1996) metabolizable protein model and 35 published trials, Zinn and 

Shen (1997) found that the NRC (1996) tended to underestimate intestinal 

supplies of lysine, methionine, and valine. Thus, it provided little improvement 

over CP as a predictor of protein amino acid supply to the small intestine. 

However, the authors stated that the new model is an important framework to 

build upon. There is a need for a better understanding of protein requirements of 

growing ruminants and the influences of diet on these requirements. 

Protein Digestion 

Digestion of CP begins in the reticulo-rumen, the first compartments of the 

ruminant stomach. Non-protein N compounds are degraded and converted to 

ammonia by ruminal microorganisms, which can then be utilized by these 

microbes as a source of N for cellular protein synthesis or absorbed directly into 

the blood stream through the ruminal wall. True proteins that are soluble are 

enzymatically cleaved by one of many bacterial endo- and exo-peptidases, 

releasing peptides and amino acids. These products of protein cleavage are 

then rapidly absorbed by bacteria and used as such or deaminated (Church, 

1988). Deamination of peptides and amino acids involves the removal of the 

alpha-amino group from an amino acid. Ruminal ammonia N concentration, an 

indicator of ruminally degraded N in the rumen, can be positively affected by 
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deamination of amino acids. The resulting products of proteolysis (peptides, 

amino acids, and ammonia) are then made available for microbial CP synthesis. 

In this process of transforming dietary CP to microbial CP, there are protein and 

energy losses (Chalupa, 1975). Many factors affect the quantity and quality of 

microbial CP synthesized and further research is required to fully understand the 

affects that these factors have on protein metabolism in ruminants. 

Protein available for digestion and absorption in the small intestine is 

derived from microbial CP synthesized in the rumen and ruminally undegraded 

intake protein. Microbial CP can account for 40 to 80% of the total amino acids 

available for intestinal absorption (Dhiman and Salter, 1997). The average 

digestibility of microbial CP is 64%, and microbial N, consisting of 20% nucleic 

acid N, is 80% true protein. Eighty percent of the true protein is digested and 

absorbed by the small intestine, resulting in 64% availability. Undegraded intake 

protein also is assumed to be 80% digestible (NRC, 1996). 

It is assumed that protein digestion and absorption after passing through 

the reticulo-rumen are very similar processes to that in monogastrics. The whole 

digestion process of ruminants is virtually identical to nonruminants when the 

esophageal groove is closed, preventing fermentation of dietary material. 

Esophageal closure provides an extension of the esophagus from the cardia to 

the reticulo-omasal orifice, therefore bypassing the rumen. This is a normal 

function in young suckling ruminants, but rarely occurs in mature animals 

(Chalupa, 1975). 
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Ruminally undegraded intake protein and microbial CP pass through the 

omasum into the abomasum and are further digested when the proteins are 

significantly denatured by hydrochloric acid. This acid is secreted by parietal 

cells in the fundic mucosa of the abomasum. The fundic mucosa also contain 

chief cells that secrete pepsin, and endopeptidase that cleaves proteins from 

within the peptide chain resulting in peptides and relatively few amino acids. As 

the peptides enter the duodenal section of the small intestine, they are exposed 

to several enzymes that are secreted by the pancreatic duct. Among these 

enzymes are trypsin, chymotrypsin, and carboxypeptidase. Trypsin and 

chymotrypsin are endopeptidases and carboxypeptidase is an exopeptidase. 

Exopeptidases are a class of proteolytic enzymes that cleave peptides at the 

terminal end resulting in amino acids (Rhoades and Tanner, 1995). Further 

protein digestion occurs with secretion of the exopeptidases aminopeptidase and 

dipeptidase from the small intestine (Rhoades and Tanner, 1995). Upon 

digestion of proteins in the duodenal section of the small intestine, the resulting 

amino acids and small peptides are actively absorbed in the later sections of the 

small intestine, the jejunum, and ileum. This active transport mechanism is a 

sodium-dependent, earner-mediated transport system (Church, 1988). The 

biological value of absorbed amino acids was reported to be 66% (NRC, 1984). 

Coated Whole Cottonseed 

Cotton processing results in a variety of by-products that can be valuable 

feed ingredients. By-products of ginning include gin trash, gin motes, and whole 
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cottonseed, whereas cottonseed processing includes delinted cottonseed, 

cottonseed hulls, cotton linters, and cottonseed meal (Poore and Rogers, 1995). 

Because of their nutritional content, whole cottonseed and other cotton by

products are potential feed sources for beef cattle. Currently, cottonseed is 

handled and fed as either fuzzy cottonseed or by some mechanical or chemical 

processing Delinting cottonseed can be done by mechanical saw delinting 

where razor sharp blades shear the linters off the seeds. Chemical delinting is 

rarely used for cottonseed intended for animal feeding. Roasting, when the 

seeds are heated to approximately 149°C for approximately 45 min (Bernard 

and Calhoun, 1997), produces a puffed, slightly caramelized product. 

With increased cotton production, the supply of cotton by-products will 

continue to grow, providing producers an opportunity to use these products in 

feed rations (Poore and Rogers, 1995). However, storage and handling should 

be considered when purchasing whole cottonseed. Whole cottonseed needs to 

be stored in an open shed where it can be protected from rain but is open to air 

(Poore and Rogers, 1995). Storage and handling of cottonseed can be complex 

as the fuzzy lint limits transport. Unloading and augering of whole cottonseed is 

especially difficult because cottonseed can clump together and clog milling 

equipment. Fuzzy cottonseed is usually moved with a bucket loader and live-

bottom truck, which can have huge impacts on labor and management costs. 

Thus, because gin-run cottonseed is fuzzy and requires expensive special 

handling, its uses have been limited. A system for burning off fibers (lint) and 

coating the seeds has been developed (Laird, 1997). Also, saw delinting is 
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used to prepare seeds for mill; however, this type of delinting has not been 

widely adopted for feed applications. Both these methods of delinting 

cottonseed have two distinct disadvantages: (1) delinting costs more, and (2) 

eliminating the linter fiber, which is valuable in ruminant diets. 

Pima {Gossyplum barbadense) is a species of long-staple cotton that 

yields lint-free seeds, which should not have the handling problems of 

conventional cottonseed. Pima cotton has been suspected to have a lower feed 

value than linted types by reason of changes in stratification of the cottonseed 

within the rumen resulting in less extensive rumination (Coppock et al., 1985). 

Nonetheless, Zinn (1995) concluded that the energy value of lint-free Pima is 

similar to linted species provided that it is ground before feeding. In addition, 

ruminal microbial grov\/th and net ruminal protein efficiency may decrease when 

Pima cottonseed is ground (Zinn, 1995). 

A coating process has been developed that offers promise for improved 

mechanical handling of bulk quantities of conventional cottonseed. Cotton 

Incorporated (Raleigh, NC) in conjunction with the USDA/ARS in Lubbock, TX 

developed a laboratory process for taking gin run (fuzzy) cottonseed and turning 

it into a free-flowing commodity. A hot, gelatinized cornstarch solution is used 

as the "coating". Feed grade cornstarch is mixed with water and heated to near 

boiling. This gelatinized paste is then sprayed onto the fuzzy cottonseed. 

Using a simple auger-mixing device, the paste is then "smeared" to completely 

cover the seeds. Cottonseed then passes through a belt conveyor dryer to 

prevent water from penetrating the seeds. The end result is a durable crust that 
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seals the lint and allows for a free-flowing commodity. This coated cottonseed 

has storage advantages over conventional seed because of greater bulk density 

than other cottonseed products (Cotton Incorporated, 1997). Commercially, this 

process would allow feed companies to store up to 25% more cottonseed in the 

same amount of space originally used for fuzzy cottonseed (Cotton 

Incorporated, 1997). 

This product is now registered under the trademark name EasiFlo 

Cottonseed^'^ Commercial application is now more feasible because EasiFlo 

Cottonseed™ can be used in handling systems of the livestock feed industry as 

well as in transportation equipment including railcars and trucks. On the other 

hand, little is known about the influence of the coating process on nutritional 

value, digestibility, palatability, and acceptability of the cottonseed. Additionally, 

the coating process might offer opportunities for incorporating other nutrients or 

feed additives to provide a low-labor means of delivering these products to 

grazing ruminants. Development of a cost-effective means of delivering the 

desired dose of mineral(s) and/or other feed additives to the animal by a method 

that would be stress-free to the animal would have major advantages for use in 

various feeding situations. 
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Feed Supplements and Additives 
that could be included in the Coating Process 

Minerals 

Minerals make up only a relatively small portion of the total diet of animals. 

Nevertheless, they are vital to the animal, and in most situations, some diet 

supplementation is required to balance the various minerals and satisfy the 

requirements of high-producing animals. All the required mineral elements are 

needed in an animal's diet (or water supply), but needed supplementary minerals 

vary. This variation depends on the animal species, age, type, and level of 

production and diet, which, in turn, is affected by the mineral content of water, 

soils, and crops in the area where grown and of the fertilization practices used. 

Generally, minerals are classified as either macrominerals, which are greater 

than 100 ppm in an animal's body or microminerals, which are less than 100 ppm 

(Kellems and Church, 1998). Adequate mineral concentration and balance 

among minerals also are important. Excessive amounts of one mineral might 

interfere with utilization of one or more other minerals. Even when no interaction 

occurs, minerals can be outright toxic, so maximal levels are of some concern in 

many situations (Kellems and Church, 1998). Furthermore, mineral supplements 

must be provided by sources that are available to the animal. Selection or 

combinations of available feedstuffs that supply energy or protein do not always 

meet mineral requirements. Adding a specific mineral to the coating of whole 

cottonseed might be an effective way to supplement different minerals. 
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Salt (NaCI) is required except in areas where the soil and/or water are 

saline (Pond et al., 1995). Ruminants and horses often receive salt ad libitum 

because their requirements are most likely greater than for swine or poultry 

(Pond et al., 1995). In fact, many times salt is used as the carrier for some trace 

elements in the form of salt blocks. Other minerals commonly required in animal 

diets include P. calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg), sulfur (S), cobalt (Co), copper 

(Cu), iodine (I), iron (Fe), manganese (Mn), selenium (Se), and zinc (Zn) 

(Kellems and Church, 1998). Factors that affect mineral absorption include: (1) 

age of animal; (2) form of the element; (3) pH of the intestinal tract because lower 

pH can enhance absorption; (4) binding or chelating components; and (5) 

excesses or interactions within minerals (Jurgens, 1997). 

Coated whole cottonseed might be a unique opportunity to deliver a 

preferred dose of supplemented mineral(s) and/or other feed additives to animals 

by a stress-free method. Range, stocker, and/or feeder cattle could consume 

coated whole cottonseed free choice when an intake limiter was added along 

with the desired supplement. One of the most common intake limiters is NaCI. 

As mentioned above, NaCI is routinely added to ruminant diets and could 

perhaps help limit intake of coated whole cottonseed. Possibly other inclusions 

in the coating could be used to regulate voluntary intake but little information is 

currently available. 
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Phosphorus 

The mineral P has long been recognized as essential to bone 

development, growth, reproduction, and energy transfer (Minson, 1990). In 

addition, P deficiency decreases forage intake, estrus, conception rate, milk and 

wool production, growth rate, and survival of ruminants. Phosphorus and Ca 

levels are both taken into account because deficiencies of P are most prevalent 

where forage is both low in P and high in Ca. The reason for this is most likely 

because the high level of calcium decreases P absorption from the intestinal tract 

and/or decreases resorption of P from bone (Minson, 1990). 

The most frequently limiting mineral on a forage/roughage diet after salt is 

P (Minson, 1990). Phosphorus is primarily concentrated in the seeds of plants 

instead of in leaf or stem tissue. Thus, diets of strictly forage are often low in P, 

and dietary requirements are frequently not met. The quantity of P absorbed 

from the upper small intestine is directly related to the quantity of P in the diet. 

Furthermore, P concentration in forages decreases as plants mature and 

increase in size. Typically, P is deficient in forages grown on soils dehved from 

parent rock low in P Applying P fertilizers to these soils can increase P content 

in forage and help supply animals with sufficient P, especially when plants are in 

an immature stage of growth. However, this is not a reliable means of 

supplementing P to the animal. 

Feeding supplementary P, fertilizer P, or using a combination of both 

methods has prevented a deficiency of P in grazing ruminants. Characteristic 

clinical signs of a P deficiency are the chewing of bones, stones, fence posts, 
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sacks, etc. and, in severe cases, peg leg, with creaking of the joints, stiffness, 

and lameness. Phosphorus deficiencies have been diagnosed from P analysis of 

forage, feces, ruminal fluid, blood, and/or bone (Minson, 1990). However, P 

need is not necessahly related to absorption (Minson, 1990). Only small 

amounts of P appear in the urine; therefore, excess P absorbed from the 

digestive tract is usually excreted in the feces (Minson, 1990). Land application 

of animal wastes has turned into a major environmental dilemma primarily as a 

result of the loading rates of N and P 

Environmental Aspects of Phosphorus in Land Applied Animal Wastes 

Typically, the feedlot industry uses grain such as corn {Zea mays) to fatten 

cattle. Because grain contains high amounts of P, it can be overfed. When this 

occurs, P ends up in manure waste as dietary inefficiency. These animal wastes 

are applied to local lands not without consequences. 

Application of manure works on three premises: (1) crops will take up 

excess nutrients contained in manure; (2) microbial action will result in partial 

denitrification (which decreases N but not P); and (3) application rates will be 

relatively low because excess nutrients are spread over large areas (Pepper et 

al., 1996). Yet, over application can lead to accumulation of salts and excess 

nutrients that might leach or enter surface waters through runoff and again 

become pollutants. In many areas, P pollution from agriculture has been of little 

concern because of low solubility and mobility of P in soils. However, P carried 

via runoff can threaten surface water bodies such as the Chesapeake Bay 
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(Maryland, Pennsylvania, and Virginia) and Lake Okechobee and the Everglades 

in southern Florida (Pepper et al., 1996). Under natural conditions, P is the 

limiting nutrient in these surface water ecosystems. Large amounts of P in 

leaching or runoff water might encourage increased plant and/or algal growth. 

When these plants and algae plants die, their decomposition by heterotrophic 

microbes results in oxygen depletion within the water body. This phenomenon is 

commonly known as eutrophication (Pepper et al., 1996). Eutrophication can 

shift plant populations from native species with low P requirements to invader 

species with higher P requirements. Additionally, the lack of oxygen might affect 

important commercial fishing areas. 

lonophores 

Most early research conducted with lonophores focused on their 

application in the feedlot industry; however, many benefits are seen in both 

stocker and feedlot diets (Bergen and Bates, 1984). First, Bergen and Bates 

(1984) noted that lonophores improved feed efficiency by both stocker and 

feedlot cattle. Second, they observed an improved rate of gain in stockers and a 

slight improvement in average daily gain in the feedlot. Thirdly, lonophores can 

decrease feed intake, which might increase the carrying capacity of cattle on a 

given quantity of forage (Bergen and Bates, 1984). Also, a potential protein-

sparing effect has been observed (Bergen and Bates, 1984), resulting in possibly 

lower protein requirements or at least a more efficient use of dietary protein. 

Fifth, lonophores increase digestibility of low-quality forages, which could be 
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especially advantageous to cattle fed crop residue or low-quality forages (Bergen 

and Bates, 1984). Furthermore, lonophores have shown some benefit in 

decreasing the incidence of feedlot bloat (Bergen and Bates, 1984). Other 

benefits include a reduction of coccidiosis, a decrease in the incidence of 

pulmonary emphysema, and a decrease in the incidence of lactic acidosis 

(Bergen and Bates, 1984). Lastly, lonophores could possibly be used in self-

feeding supplementation systems because partial intake regulation has been 

observed (Bergen and Bates, 1984). 

Rumensin® (Elanco Animal Health, Greenfield, IN) can be fed in a dry 

supplement earner or in meals, cubes, cakes, or pellets. It also can be mixed 

with grain. Expenments indicate that cattle fed this product on pasture gained 

faster than those not fed Rumensin® (Minson, 1990). 

lonophores act by channeling ions through cell membranes (Bergen and 

Bates, 1984). This channeling has shown a marked effect on microbial cells in 

particular, and shifts are observed in volatile fatty acid (VFA) ratios in the rumen 

to increased propionate with corresponding decreases in acetate and butyrate 

(NRC, 1996). Ruminal fermentation is an exergonic process, and because 

oxygen is not available as an electron acceptor, the oxidation of feedstuffs is not 

complete (Russell, 1987). End products of the process include VFAs, methane, 

and carbon dioxide. Alteration of the rumen microflora to favor propionate 

production is one of the main effects of lonophores such as monensin, which kills 

ruminal bactena that produce hydrogen and selects for bacteria that produce 

either succinate or propionate (Russell, 1987). In addition, methane production 
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is decreased when lonophores are included in the diet, resulting in a significant 

improvement in the capture of feed energy during ruminal fermentation with less 

methane produced (NRC, 1996). Scientists have also suggested that other 

factors are involved in the benefits derived from ionophore inclusion in the diet 

lonophores change the permeability of membranes to ions such as Na^ 

H'. and K" (Russell, 1987). The mechanism of action at the bacterial level 

depends on the type of bacteria. Gram-positive organisms only have one 

membrane, and lonophores can be solubilized in this membrane. Once inside 

the membrane, H* and Na"" ions flow into the bacterial cell, and K* ions flow out. 

Therefore, the osmotic integrity of the bacterial cell is compromised, and it will 

likely either exhaust its ATP trying to reestablish this integrity or die as a result of 

low pH or lysis Gram-negative bacteria, on the other hand, do not seem to be 

affected by lonophores because they have an outer membrane in addition to their 

inner cell membrane. This "double" membrane layer probably prevents 

lonophores from dissolving into the cell membrane of Gram-negative organisms. 

Consequently, their osmotic balance is maintained, and they can thrive even 

more because the Gram-positive organisms are eliminated or decreased in 

numbers. 

Most Gram-negative organisms produce more propionate than acetate 

during ATP synthesis (Olentine, 1982). The conversion to propionate is more 

efficient than the conversion to either acetate or butyrate. Glucose that is 

fermented to two propionate molecules can enter the tricarboxylic acid cycle 

(Olentine, 1982), but when glucose is converted to two molecules of acetate, 
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there are also two molecules of carbon dioxide gas produced. These are 

wasteful by-products in the conversion process (Olentine, 1982). As ruminal 

propionate increases, methane will decrease, thereby improving efficiency 

because energy is no longer lost as methane. Furthermore, propionate can 

result in net production of glucose, whereas acetate cannot (Olentine, 1982). 

Ruminal studies have indicated that the presence of an ionophore causes 

a decrease in ammonia production, resulting in an increased protein flow from 

the rumen to the lower gut (Bergen and Bates, 1984). This suggests a protein 

spanng effect might occur with inclusion of lonophores in the diet. There is now 

even a clearer understanding of how the ionophores improve N utilization, 

lonophores inhibit the growth of Gram-positive bacteria and can cause a change 

in the composition of the ruminal microbial flora (Newbold et al., 1990). This is 

likely because of the fact that few of the main amino acid-fermenting bacteria, as 

well as a few other undesirable bactena, are Gram-positive organisms. 

Therefore, ionophore inclusion will affect the metabolic activities of the surviving 

resistant ruminal microbial species. These species influence ion gradients 

across the bacterial cell wall membrane and other energy-dependent processes. 

Additionally, from the standpoint of control of cellular activity, the increased flow 

of nonammonia N from the rumen observed when ionophores are included in the 

diet is apparently attributed to lower proteolytic, peptidolytic, and deaminase 

activity of the ruminal microorganisms (Newbold et al., 1990). Therefore, the 

presumable effect of ionophores on amino acid deamination seems to be twofold: 

(1) elimination of Gram-positive deaminating bacteria, and (2) interference in 
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amino acid breakdown in surviving species arising from the mechanism whereby 

the bactena adapt to grow in the presence of the ionophore (Newbold et al., 

1990). 

As previously mentioned, ionophores can have an impact at the cellular 

level and, thus, it would seem logical that some influence on mineral metabolism 

would be apparent. Research has indicated that the feeding of ionophores will 

not only increase apparent absorption of sodium, magnesium, and P, but will 

increase the retention of magnesium and P (Spears and Han/ey, 1987). Also, 

ionophores could alter the soluble concentration of certain minerals in the ruminal 

fluid of steers fed high-energy diets (Spears and Harvey, 1987). 

An added benefit of ionophore inclusion is decreased incidence of frothy 

bloat. Branine and Galyean (1990) postulated that this was possibly a result of 

maintaining the ruminal pH above that required for maximal foam stability and 

strength. This relates to the fact that an optimal pH is required for ruminal foam 

formation. Inclusion of ionophores in the diet tends to create a more uniform 

feed intake, which is advantageous to a favorable ruminal environment. 

Seaweed 

Many marine plants are now commercially harvested for research and 

human use. Among these include Ascophyllum, Laminaria, Fucus, Alaha, 

Chondrus, Macrocystis, Sargassum, and Ulva (Bauder, 1999). The chemical 

composition and water content of seaweeds varies with species, habitats, 

maturity, and environmental conditions (Ito and Hori, 1989). Ascophyllum 
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nodosum {A. nodosum) is one of the brown algaes {Phaeochyceae) that grows 

in the North Atlantic Ocean from Nova Scotia to Norway (Verkleij, 1992), and it 

is the most widely researched seaweed for agricultural purposes. Seaweed 

meal is dried, ground, intact seaweed. A soluble seaweed extract can be 

derived from A. nodosum by alkaline hydrolysis. 

Acadian Seaplants Limited (Dartmouth, Nova Scotia) has a commercially 

available A. nodosum seaweed extract sold under the name of Tasco-EX. 

Other proprietary A. nodosum products include Tasco-Forage to spray on crops 

and Tasco-14 in the coarsely ground, meal form. These natural products are 

stable, and quality assurance can be ngidly controlled. However, a review of 

literature about the use of various seaweeds in agriculture suggests inconsistent 

results. These discrepancies could be a result of few controlled studies, 

variance in seaweed genus and species, and differences in harvesting and 

processing procedures. 

Seaweed extracts have been used for centuries to enhance plant vigor 

and yield, stimulate root growth, delay senescence, maintain green color, and 

improve resistance to environmental stress (Crouch, 1990; Nabati, 1991). 

Methods of application, frequency, rate, and timing of application account for 

some of the vanables in seaweed extract responses (Crouch, 1990). 

Plant growth regulators differ from fertilizers although the trace minerals 

present in A. nodosum extract might play a role in plant nutrition and physiology. 

Brain et al. (1973) showed that high cytokinin activity in a commercial seaweed 

extract. Furthermore, studies have shown the presence of auxins in seaweed 
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concentrates (Crouch and Van Staden, 1993). Other plant improvements from 

use of seaweed include drought tolerance (Yan, 1993), greater salt tolerance 

(Nabati et al , 1994), increased root and shoot growth (Goatley and Schmidt, 

1990), and increased total nonstructural carbohydrates (Kane and Smiley, 

1983). Although seaweed products have been used in agricultural practices for 

years, the mechanism by which they elicit beneficial growth responses is still not 

fully understood (Crouch and Van Staden, 1993). 

Ayad et al. (1998) found that increased stress tolerance in plants because 

of Tasco-EX might be related to increased antioxidant activity. Additionally, Yan 

(1993) found membrane fluidity and permeability to be related to an improvement 

in stress tolerance. Oxidative stress is diminished with an increase in antioxidant 

activity in both plants and animals. Dubeski (1999) noted that antioxidants are 

needed in mediating and protecting the immune system and microbicidal activity 

is contingent upon a free-radical process. 

Studies have shown the presence of a-tocopherol in seaweed 

concentrates (Jensen 1969). It is accepted that the major function of vitamin E in 

vivo is as an antioxidant that protects cells and tissues from oxidative damage 

induced by free radicals. Sies et al. (1993) found that vitamin E can also 

stimulate immune response, inhibit cancer initiation, lessen the severity of 

prostaglandin-medlated disorders, and inhibit the conversion of nitrites to 

nitrosoamines, which are strong tumor promoters. However, the literature 

suggests that the primary and most important function of vitamin E is to act as an 

antioxidant, especially as a radical-scavenging antioxidant. It is known that a-
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tocopherol scavenges singlet oxygen as well as oxygen radicals (Sies et al., 

1993). Consumer preference can be related to deterioration in meat quality and 

color caused by lipid and/or pigment oxidation (Montgomery et al., 2001). 

Montgomery et al., (2001) found that color stability might be related to effects on 

specific vitamins including vitamin E through a-tocopherol accumulation in 

muscle that acts as an antioxidant and delays lipid and pigment oxidation. 

Effects of treating tall fescue {Festuca arundinacea) pastures with Tasco-Forage 

have been shown to extend shelf life, particularly in cattle exposed to fescue 

toxicity (Montgomery et al., 2001). 

To date, there has been little literature published on effects of seaweed 

meal and/or extract when fed to ruminants. Cattle that grazed tall fescue treated 

with Tasco-EX responded with an enhancement in immune function (Saker et al., 

2001). This improvement continued while on pasture, throughout cross-country 

transportation, and during a feedlot-finishing period (Allen et al., 2001). A rise in 

antioxidant activity might be involved in the improved immunity seen in both 

plants and animals (Allen et al., 1997; Schmidt and Zhang, 1997; Ayad et al., 

1998; Fikeetal.,2001). 

Fike et al. (2001) found that cattle and sheep that grazed Tasco-Forage 

treated fescue exhibited increased blood serum concentrations of vitamin A and 

Se. The increased Se in both whole blood and serum in response to treatment 

with Tasco-Forage was later confirmed by W. Craddock (unpublished, Texas 

Tech University). This could also indicate an increase in antioxidant activity in 

the animals. Rotruck et al. (1973) demonstrated the first biochemical role of Se. 
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Their research showed Se to be an integral and necessary part of the enzyme 

glutathione peroxidase. Selenium in the form of Se-dependent glutathione 

peroxidase acts in the water-soluble cellular environment to destroy the 

precursors of active oxygen or by reducing the oxidized cellular components 

(Voet and Voet. 1995). A major function of reduced glutathione is to eliminate 

hydrogen peroxide and organic hydroperoxides. Hydrogen peroxide, a toxic 

product of vanous oxidative processes, reacts with double bonds in the fatty acid 

residues of cell membranes to form organic hydroperoxides (Voet and Voet, 

1995). These organic hydroperoxides react to cleave fatty acid C—C bonds, 

thereby damaging the membrane itself In erythrocytes, the unchecked buildup 

of peroxides results in premature cell lysis (Voet and Voet, 1995). Peroxides are 

eliminated through the action of glutathione peroxidase, one of several enzymes 

with a Se cofactor (Voet and Voet, 1995). Research efforts have shown Se and 

Se-dependent glutathione peroxidase to be in nearly every body tissue, and Se 

also has been identified as a component of many bacterial enzymes. 

Cattle production systems in the southeastern United States are largely 

cow-calf and stocker operations that utilize high-forage diets. One of the main 

forages fed to cattle is tall fescue, which has a multitude of stress-related 

problems. Cattle that consume endophyte-infected (E+) tall fescue typically have 

decreased weight gains, lowered conception rate, intolerance to heat, and 

reduced milk production (Fribourg et al., 1991). These factors add up to 

substantial economic losses with approximately 25 million acres of tall fescue in 

production (Fribourg et al., 1991). At the end of the cow-calf and/or stocker 
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phase, cattle are typically transported west into areas like the Texas Panhandle. 

These cattle, depending on age and weight at transport time, either graze wheat 

and/or other small grain pastures or are taken to feedlot finishing on high-grain 

diets. Stress of transportation and exposure to disease can result in costly 

losses from morbidity and mortality. Thus, superior antioxidant function in 

animals with a related improvement in immune function could aid in avoiding loss 

from diseases and death. Supplementation with Tasco might decrease losses 

through up regulating antioxidant and immune function. 

Supplementation of Crude Protein to Forage Diets 

The concentration of CP in both C3 and C4 species is strongly influenced 

by available soil N concentration. Generally, CP concentration is higher in 

immature than in more mature forage, and CP concentration in leaves is twice 

that of stems. Typically, C3 species tend to have higher amounts of CP 

compared with C4 species (Rountree et al., 1974). Furthermore, in general, an 

established C3, cool-season species will be vegetative through autumn and 

winter, become reproductive in spring, and then after flowering in late spring, will 

return to a vegetative state. Through the summer, plants might seem somewhat 

dormant with little growth especially when water is limited. On the other hand, a 

C4, warm-season species can be dormant with little growth through autumn and 

winter, vegetative in the spring, reproductive during summer, and then after 

flowering in mid-late summer, become dormant when temperatures decrease. 
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Growth also would depend on the life cycle of the plant. Perennials strive for 

survival, whereas annuals try to produce seed before the growing season ends. 

Forages help to meet the protein requirements of ruminants by providing 

degraded CP for microbial protein synthesis together with protein that escapes 

ruminal degradation (Broderick, 1995). Evidence from numerous feeding studies 

with lactating dairy cows has indicated that excessive ruminal protein 

degradation can be the most limiting nutritional factor in higher-quality temperate 

legume forages. Hence, there is interest in identifying factors that influence the 

rate and extent of ruminal degradation of forages proteins (Broderick, 1995). 

A lower weight gain by cattle consuming a low-quality forage and 

supplemented with cereal grains compared with cattle supplemented with oil 

seed meals has been reported (Sanson et al., 1990). In contrast, weight gain by 

cattle consuming a medium- to high-quality forage and supplemented with cereal 

grains has been positive (Lake et al., 1974). Thus, it seems the effect of 

supplementing cereal grain on forage use depends on forage quality. Sanson et 

al. (1990) fed mature low-protein forage to steers. An increase in ruminal 

ammonia throughout a 24-h period was observed when supplemental protein 

was fed. These steers also responded to supplemental protein with increases in 

diet and forage intake. Additionally, other researchers have reported increases 

in forage DM intake of mature, low-protein forages when ruminally degraded 

protein was fed to both sheep (Krysl et al., 1987) and cattle (McCollum et al., 

1985). 
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Corn and sorghum {Sorghum bicolor) are both annual, C4 grass species. 

When these plants are used in silage production, supplementation with a CP 

source is necessary for optimum animal performance. Coated whole cottonseed 

could provide this needed CP, thereby increasing gain and performance. Other 

examples of potential use for coated whole cottonseed are low-quality, mature 

hays (both Csand C4 species) and crop residues. Furthermore, the coating 

allows for an opportunity to supplement any pre-determined limiting minerals or 

feed additives. 

Fermentation and Dry Matter in Silages 

Corn and sorghum grass plants are used in silage production, and 

supplementation with a CP source such as coated whole cottonseed can benefit 

performance. Silage is the material produced by controlled fermentation of high-

moisture herbage (Pond et al., 1995). When the supply of fermentable 

carbohydrates is adequate, matenal stored under anaerobic conditions will 

produce sufficient lactic acid to stabilize the mass so that fermentation stops. 

This palatable product will keep for an indefinite period if left undisturbed. Most 

silage in the United States is made from corn or from a number of sorghum 

varieties (Pond et al., 1995). One disadvantage of feeding silage is that the 

bulky, high-moisture material is not suitable for discontinuous feeding. 

Furthermore, because of the high moisture and, therefore, weight of silage 

material, it must be used in close proximity to where it is ensiled (Kellems and 

Church, 1998). 
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Successful ensiling maximizes nutnent preservation. Minimizing the 

activities of plant enzymes and undesirable epiphytic microorganisms and 

encouraging the dominance of lactic acid bacteria yields good silage (Bolsen, 

1995). The major processes involved for ensiling include the aerobic and 

fermentation phases. Each phase has distinctive characteristics that must be 

considered to maintain forage quality throughout the harvesting, silo filling, 

stohng, and feeding periods. During the process of harvesting, forages are 

crushed and chopped, which damages the cells causing plant enzymes to be 

released (Bolsen, 1995). Enzymes released, such as amylase and 

hemicellulase, breakdown starch and hemicellulose, thereby increasing the level 

of sugars in the ensiled matenal. Plant proteolytic enzymes degrade proteins 

into peptides, amino acids, amides, and ammonia during the process of 

proteolysis. During the aerobic phase and while the forage enters the silo, 

respiration and proteolysis are the two principal processes occurring. These two 

processes are attributed to the activities of plant enzymes (Bolsen, 1995). 

Respiration is the complete breakdown of plant sugars to carbon dioxide and 

water using oxygen and releasing heat. 

Once anaerobic conditions are reached in ensiled materials, several 

processes begin. The intact plant cells start to lyse under anaerobic conditions. 

In wet forages, this process occurs within several hours, whereas in drier forages 

it can be extended to over a day or more (Bolsen, 1995). Additionally, through 

the fermentation phase, lactic acid bacteria are the most important 

microorganisms to the ensiling process because the forages are presen/ed by 
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lactic acid. Furthermore, lactic acid bacteria ferment sugars to lactic acid 

pnmahly but also produce some acetic acid, ethanol, carbon dioxide, and other 

minor products (Bolsen, 1995). 

Bolsen (1995) reported that rapid filling and sealing of the silo could 

minimize the negative effects of the aerobic phase on silage quality. The main 

aerobic losses come from exposure to air before a given layer of forage is 

covered by a sufficient quantity of additional forage to effectively separate it from 

the atmosphere or by a relatively impermeable cover, such as plastic (Bolsen, 

1995). 

Forage sorghums harvested mid- to late-season and ensiled at a lower 

DM content resulted in higher DM losses during storage and low silage intakes 

by beef or dairy cattle (White et al., 1988). McCormick et al. (1995) suggested 

that vegetative sorghum is more digestible than sorghum harvested at the hard-

dough stage. In addition, sorghum harvested twice per season (with wilting) 

would produce higher quality silage than a single hard-dough stage cutting, 

without yield reduction. 

Luther (1986) investigated pre- and post-ensiling levels of DM, N, and 

fiber for inoculated versus control corn silage. Results indicated that silage DM 

recovery is the most important criteria by which to evaluate commercial 

fermentation aids such as microbial inoculants. Moreover, Luther (1986) found 

somewhat lower DM preservation values with smaller differences between 

control and microbial-treated silage than those cited by Bolsen and Hinds (1984). 

Finally, Luther (1986) concluded that corn silage harvested and ensiled with 
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conventional field equipment and stored under farm-scale conditions resulted in 

the formation of high-quality silage. 

Silage nutrient losses can be divided into two main categories: (1) 

unavoidable and (2) avoidable. Avoidable losses include those from effluents, 

secondary fermentation, and aerobic deterioration. Estimates of unavoidable DM 

losses range from 5 to15% or higher, and those of avoidable losses range from 

2.25% or higher (Bolsen, 1995). 

Effluent is one of the negative facets of silage production (Pitt, 1990). 

When forages are ensiled at 30 to 35% DM or more, effluent is rarely a problem 

except in very large towers or silos. On the other hand, below this DM range, the 

quantity of effluent produced is related to the DM content of the forage and to the 

degree of packing or pressure (Pitt, 1990). Effluent contains soluble sugars, 

organic acids, minerals, proteins, and other non-protein N components, and 

when effluent is not collected and used, it represents a loss of readily digestible 

nutnents from the silage (Pitt, 1990). 

Silage as a Source of Protein and Fiber 

Hofmann (1989) indicated that ruminant animals evolved to utilize 

vegetative plant material as their sole source of nutrients. Furthermore, Church 

(1987) stated that because of the synthesis of microbial protein within the rumen, 

ruminants have the unique ability to subsist and produce without a source of 

dietary protein. Ruminal microbes are harvested by the animal and together with 
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dietary protein, supply the small intestine with protein for digestion and 

absorption. 

There are numerous definitions for fiber (Trowell et al., 1976). The terms 

crude fiber, neutral or acid detergent fiber, and structural polysaccharides, have 

been used interchangeably; however, Trowell et al. (1976) defined dietary fiber 

as the sum of the polysaccharides and lignin that are not digested by the 

endogenous secretions of the gastrointestinal tract. Furthermore, Varel and Yen 

(1997) noted that the substrates included in this definition are the structural 

polysaccharides associated with the plant cell wall such as cellulose, 

hemicellulose, and pectin, the structural non-polysaccharides such as lignin, and 

the non-structural polysaccharides such as gums and mucilage secreted by the 

intestinal cells. 

Unlike seeds, vegetative tissues contain a large percentage (35 to 80%) of 

their organic matter in cell walls that provide structural integrity to the plant (Jung 

and Allen (1995). Lignin is a major component of the cell wall that is recognized 

as limiting digestion of cell wall polysaccharides in the rumen (Jung and Deetz, 

1993). Sullivan (1959) reported that the negative relationship that seems to exist 

between lignin concentrations and forage digestibility has been recognized for 

many years. Because lignin is a component of the cell wall, Van Soest (1993) 

emphasized that the effect of lignin on forage digestibility is assumed to be a 

direct influence on wall digestibility rather than on digestibility of total forage 

organic matter. Jung and Allen (1995) indicated that the negative effects of cell 
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wall lignification are not in dispute; however, there is some question as to how 

much of the variation in forage digestibility can be explained by lignin. 

Brown Midrib-100 

Brown midnb in maize and sorghum is a single recessive gene character 

resulting in the dark brown coloration of the backside of the leaf midrib and under 

the leaf sheaths (Barnes et al., 1995). Besides the reddish brown coloration of 

brown midrib mutants, the most common difference noted is the decreased lignin 

concentration in cell walls of mutants compared with isogenic controls (Cherney, 

1990). 

Akin (1993) reported that brown midrib mutations developed in maize, 

sorghum, and peart millet offer useful material for investigation of changes in 

lignin with resulting improved digestibility. Brown midrib mutants tend to have 

less lignin and are believed to be higher in digestibility than their normal 

counterparts (Akin, 1993; Barnes et al., 1995). Furthermore, the sites of greatest 

improvement in digestibility are in parenchyma cells of midrib and stems. 

Nonetheless, the highly lignified tissues such as xylem are poorly digested in 

normal and brown midrib plants (Akin et al., 1991). 

Research using brown midnb mutant sorghum (Cherney et al., 1986) and 

switchgrass morphological components (Twidwell et al., 1988) provided some 

evidence for a role of lignin content in altering the rate of cell wall digestion. Jung 

and Deetz (1993) indicated that brown midrib mutant species contained 23% less 

lignin than normal genotypes. Also, rate constants describing the digestion rate 
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of neutral detergent fiber, cellulose, and hemicellulose were greater for brown 

midnb mutants compared with normal genotypes (Jung and Deetz, 1993). 

Improvements of in vivo digestibility of fiber components, in the range of 

12 to 20% compared with normal maize varieties, have been recorded when 

brown midrib mutant varieties were fed to growing heifers (Colenbrander et al., 

1975). In fact, heifers consuming brown midrib corn stover silage gained weight 

approximately 10% faster than heifers fed normal varieties (Colenbrander et al., 

1975). 

Cherney (1990) recently reviewed the literature on brown midnb mutants. 

He indicated that the brown midrib genotypes of maize, sorghum x sudangrass, 

and peart millet have all been found to be more digestible by ruminant animals 

and to improve animal performance. Associated with this improved cell wall 

degradability of brown midrib mutants are several fairly consistent changes in 

lignification of the cell wall. 

Jung (1989) indicated that improved cell wall degradability in brown midrib 

mutants is not perfectly correlated with decreased concentrations of core lignin. 

The correlation of lignin concentrations with in vitro DM digestibility (IVDMD) in 

brown midrib might be greater because a decrease in total fiber content also is 

generally associated with this mutation (Jung, 1989). Therefore, Jung and Deetz 

(1993) emphasized that IVDMD should not be considered as an indicator of the 

effect of lignin reductions in brown midrib mutants on cell wall degradability 

because of the effect of the greater IVDMD digestibility of non-cell wall 

components. 
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Objectives 

Coated whole cottonseed is now commercially available to be used in 

ruminant diets. Yet, little is known about the impact of the coating process on 

the nutritional value, digestibility, and acceptability of the cottonseed. Overall, 

the objective of the research reported in this dissertation was to determine 

whether the coating on whole cottonseed affected the nutritional value of the 

cottonseed, and whether the coating can be used as a vehicle to deliver 

supplements and/or feed additives. Additionally, information on IVDMD and 

VFA ratios in vitro was collected to determine the feasibility of including 

additives in the coating. Development of a cost-effective means of delivering 

the desired dose of mineral(s) and/or other feed additives to the animal by a 

method that would be stress-free to the animal and require less labor for the 

producer would have major advantages for use in vanous feeding situations. 

Specific objectives included: 

1. To determine whether there is a rationale for using the coating as a delivery 

system for supplementation of minerals and/or feed additives and under 

what conditions these additives might be applied; 

2. To investigate whether the coating of whole cottonseed affects the apparent 

digestibility of DM, CP, or mineral and nitrogen balance when used as a 

protein supplement to a low-quality forage/roughage diet fed to wether 

lambs; 

3. To determine whether coated whole cottonseed can be a earner to deliver 

feed additives and whether inclusion alters IVDMD or in vitro VFA ratios. 
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CHAPTER III 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Coated Whole Cottonseed as a Deliven/ System 
for Minerals and/or Feed Additives 

Expenments were performed to determine whether there was justification 

for using the coating as a delivery system for supplementation of minerals and/or 

feed additives. The first expenment focused on minerals that should be included 

in the coating when coated whole cottonseed was used as a CP supplement to 

cattle grazing sorghum stubble. The second expenment was to determine 

whether physical additions to the coating process could be done without losing 

coating integrity. 

Expenment 1 

Sorghum was grown in a mixture of 'DK56' and 'DK44' during 1998 

northwest of Plainview, TX (101°44' west longitude; 34°12' north latitude; 1,027 

m elevation). Sorghum was han/ested for grain on October 15, 1998. Irrigation 

during the growing season was a total of 12.7 cm. No fertilizer and no herbicides 

were applied. Sorghum stalk residue samples were collected on October 16, 

1998 and again on October 30, 1998. Coated and uncoated cottonseed samples 

were collected on October 19, 1998 at the USDA/ARS station in Lubbock, TX. 

Sorghum samples were dned about 68 h at 55°C, and cottonseed 

samples were dried about 48 h at 55°C before grinding. All samples were 
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ground in a Wiley mill to pass a 1-mm screen. Dry matter was determined at 

105T and results are presented on a DM basis. Total N was determined in 

sorghum residue and cottonseed samples by the micro-Kjeldahl method (Nelson 

and Sommers, 1973). Samples were also digested with 3:1 (vofvol) 

nitnc:perchloric acid (Muchovej et al., 1986), and minerals were determined by 

atomic emission with an inductively coupled plasma spectrometer. 

Mineral and protein values determined in these samples were compared 

with values reported in the NRC (1984) for sorghum stalks and the NRC (1996) 

for black whole cottonseed. These values were then compared with mineral and 

protein requirements for beef cattle (NRC, 1984) to estimate supplements 

needed by growing beef cattle and cows dunng late gestation and early lactation. 

Because the objective of this pilot study was to estimate mineral levels 

required for supplementation that could feasibly be supplied in the coating, no 

statistical analyses was preformed. 

Expenment 2 

Experiments were conducted in cooperation with the USDA/ARS 

laboratory, Lubbock, TX, to determine the feasibility of including feed additions in 

the coating of whole cottonseed. Two feed additives were included: (1) 

Rumensin®, and (2) Ascophyllum nodosum. Because A. nodosum is 

commercially available in several physical forms, four forms were tested. These 

included: (1) A. nodosum seaweed Kelp Meal ground to United States Sieve Size 

(USSS) #100 (0.15-mm opening), powder mesh; (2) A. nodosum seaweed Kelp 
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Meal ground to USSS #40 (0.419-mm opening), fine mesh; (3) A. nodosum 

seaweed Kelp Meal ground to USSS #14 (1.41-mm opening), coarse mesh 

Tasco-14; and (4) Tasco-EX seaweed extract (Table 3.1). Ascophyllum 

nodosum was included in the coating to supply 2% of the estimated total DM 

intake per head per day for a 227 kg, medium-framed steer. 

Dry matter intake per head per day was assumed to be 2% animal body 

weight with a supplemental rate of 1.5 kg/d for coated whole cottonseed. Based 

on this assumption, Rumensin® (Elanco Animal Health, Greenfield, IN) was 

added into the coating to supply 200 mg/d to range or stocker type cattle under 

supplemental feed-supplied conditions (Feed Additive Compendium, 1997). 

Coated whole cottonseed samples containing Rumensin® were assayed for 

proper incorporation by Elanco Animal Health (Greenfield, IN). The expected 

level was 112.5 g/ton and inclusion in the coating resulted in 113.1 g/ton. 

A hot, gelatinized cornstarch solution was used as the "coating" for whole 

cottonseed (Cotton Incorporated, 1997). The base matenal was Pro 300 feed-

grade cornstarch mixed with 156 g/L of water and heated to near boiling. 

Sample matenal was cooked in a beaker on a hotplate. Rumensin® or a form of 

A. nodosum was then added to the hot paste solution. Tasco-EX is highly water-

soluble; thus, it was dissolved in the cornstarch/water solution before application. 

Solutions were applied by hand mixing with the fuzzy cottonseed. Cottonseed 

was then spread out on paper and air dried to prevent water from the solution 

penetrating the seeds. 
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Table 3.1. Quantities of ingredients used for trial mixtures of coated whole 
cottonseed with Ascophyllum nodosum Kelp Meal, Tasco-14, and 
Tasco-EX added into the coating^ 

Item 

Ascophyllum nodosum treatments 

Kelp meal 

Powder" Fine' 

USSS #100 USSS #40 

Water-soluble 

Coarse"̂  extract® 

Tasco-14 Tasco-EX 

Coating 

Water, g 75 200 100 100 

Cornstarch, g 7.85 15.67 15.67 15.67 

A. nodosum, g 7.85 15.67 7.84 7.84 

Cottonseed, g 310 600 310 310 

^ Acadian Seaplants Limited (Dartmouth, Nova Scotia). 
" Ascophyllum nodosum seaweed Kelp Meal ground to United States Sieve Size 
#100 (0.15-mm opening). 
•̂  Ascophyllum nodosum seaweed Kelp Meal ground to United States Sieve Size 
#40 (0.419-mm opening). 
'^ Ascophyllum nodosum seaweed Kelp Meal ground to United States Sieve Size 
#14 (1.41-mm opening) and commercially sold under the name Tasco-14. 
® Ascophyllum nodosum is a commercially available soluble seaweed extract sold 
under the name Tasco-EX. 
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Batches were calculated for 2 27-kg lots, and coating material was applied 

to fuzzy whole cottonseed to give a nominal 5% add-on by dry weight for the 

USSS #100 Kelp Meal powder and USSS #40 Kelp Meal fine mesh treatments 

using 2.5% cornstarch and 2.5% powder or fine mesh seaweed (Table 3.1). 

Because there seemed to be too little starch to paste all the coarsely ground 

seaweed onto the cottonseeds, the cornstarch was increased to 5% for the more 

coarsely ground Tasco-14. 

Coated Whole Cottonseed as a Crude Protein Supplement 

A lamb metabolism trial was conducted to investigate whether the coating 

of whole cottonseed affected apparent digestibility of DM, CP, or mineral and N 

balance when used as a protein supplement. Low-quality forages of corn and 

sorghum silages were used as the basal diets. 

Forage Diet 

'Pioneer 3223' corn and 'Brown midnb-100', 'Fame', and 'Cow Vittles If 

sorghums were grown on a producer's farm near New Deal, TX (101°47' west 

longitude; 33°45' north latitude; 933 m elevation) with central pivot irrigation. The 

soil series were Olton clay loam 0-1% slopes, Olton clay loam 1-3% slopes, and 

Acuff loam 0-1% slopes. The Olton series are described as fine, mixed, 

superactive, thermic Andic Paleustolls, and the Acuff series are fine-loamy, 

mixed, superactive, thermic Aridic Paleustolls. 
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Corn was planted on April 15, 1998 at a seeding rate of 61,800 seed /ha. 

Cow Vittles II was planted on Apnl 25, 1998 at a seeding rate of 10 kg/ha with 

approximately 35,000 seed/kg. Brown midnb-100 was planted on Apnl 30, 1998 

at a seeding rate of 11 kg/ha with around 29,000 seed/kg. Fame was planted on 

May 9, 1998 at a seeding rate of 11 kg/ha with approximately 31,000 seed/kg. 

On March 25, 1998, a complete preplanting of fertilizer was applied as 6-

24-9-5 to give: 19.6 kg/ha of N, 78.4 kg/ha of diphosphopentaoxide (P2O5), 29.1 

kg/ha of potassium chloride (KCI), and 16.8 kg/ha of sulfur (S). On June 1, 

1998, 164 kg N/ha was applied as 30% liquid N through the center pivot irrigation 

system. Water was applied through a central pivot irrigation system at a total of 

80.5 cm over the growing season. Silages were harvested and their DM yield 

was calculated (Table 3.2). 

Lamb Metabolism Trial 

Twenty-four Rambouillet x Hampshire crossbred wether lambs with an 

initial body weight of 30 kg (SD = 2.3 kg) were used in a metabolism tnal. The 

expenment was a randomized complete block design with a 3 (supplement) x 4 

(silage) factonal arrangement of treatments. The Texas Tech University Animal 

Care and Use Committee (Approval # 99841) approved all procedures. Lambs 

were fed either corn silage or brown midrib-100. Fame, or Cow Vittles II sorghum 

silages (Table 3.3). Silages were supplemented with coated whole cottonseed, 

uncoated whole cottonseed, or cottonseed meal (Table 3.4) to achieve 14.6% CP 

to meet requirements for growing lambs (NRC, 1985). Diets were formulated to 
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Table 3.2. Dry matter yield and percentage grain of corn and three sorghum 
varieties grown under Irrigation 

Item 

Corn Sorghum 

Pioneer 3223 BMR-100^ Fame Cow Vittles II 

Dry matter yield, 
Mg/ha" 

Head, % 

Grain, % 

8.5 

10.4 

5.7 

15.3 

10.6 

7.6 

12.6 

17.3 

10.1 

14.1 

4.6 

2.3 

^ Brown midrib-100. 
'' Dry matter basis. 
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Table 3.3. pH and chemical composition of corn silage and three sorghum 
silages fed to wether lambs in a metabolism trial 

Item 

pH 

Dry matter, % 

Water soluble 
carbohydrates 

Post-ensiled, %" 

Crude protein, %" 

Nitrate, %" 

NDF. % ' '̂  

ADF, %^'' 

Hemicellulose, %^ 

Cellulose, %" 

Lignin, %^ 

Acid insoluble ash, %" 

Total ash, %" 

Calcium, %" 

Phosphorus, %" 

Magnesium, %" 

Potassium, °/o' 

Sulfur, %'' 

Iron, ug/g" 

Copper, ug/g'' 

Zinc, ug/g'' 

Manganese, ug/g"̂  

Corn silage 

Pioneer 3223 

4.1 

31.2 

0.6 

10.6 

0.69 

56.9 

34.1 

22.8 

25.8 

4.3 

4.0 

8.7 

0.35 

0.20 

0.27 

1.6 

0.13 

393 

5 

12 

74 

Sorghum silages 

BMR-100' 

3.8 

23.0 

1.2 

8.8 

0.36 

56.3 

36.4 

19.9 

24.5 

3.5 

8.5 

14.5 

0.48 

0.17 

0.37 

2.1 

0.1 

971 

8 

17 

66 

Fame 

3.7 

23.9 

0.4 

10.0 

0.51 

56.4 

35.8 

20.6 

26.6 

4.6 

4.6 

9.8 

0.39 

0.21 

0.33 

1.8 

0.11 

382 

8 

14 

57 

Cow Vittles II 

4.0 

20.7 

1.0 

8.0 

0.26 

62.0 

37 4 

24.6 

29.2 

4.6 

3.6 

9.2 

0.39 

0.14 

0.40 

2.0 

0.1 

348 

7 

9 

49 

^ Brown midnb-100. 
" Dry matter basis. 
"" Neutral detergent fiber. 
•̂  Acid detergent fiber. 
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Table 3.4. Chemical composition of three crude protein supplements fed to 
wether lambs in a metabolism trial 

Item 

Crude protein, %^ 

NDF, %^'' 

ADF, % '̂= 

Hemicellulose, %^ 

Cellulose, %^ 

Lignin, %^ 

Acid insoluble ash, %^ 

Total ash, %^ 

Calcium, %^ 

Phosphorus, %^ 

Magnesium, %^ 

Potassium, %^ 

Sulfur, %" 

Iron, ug/g^ 

Copper, ug/g^ 

Zinc, ug/g^ 

Manganese, ug/g^ 

Crude 

Cottonseed meal 

48.4 

18.8 

15.3 

3.5 

9.6 

5.4 

0.4 

7 1 

0.28 

1.10 

0.55 

1.4 

0.48 

78 

14 

29 

20 

protein supplements 

Whole 

Uncoated 

23.0 

44.3 

31.0 

13.3 

19.8 

11.3 

O.O"" 

3.6 

0.16 

0.52 

0.34 

0.9 

0.24 

42 

8 

15 

13 

cottons ;eed 

Coated 

23.8 

39.4 

30.1 

9.3 

19.9 

10.1 

O.O'̂  

3.6 

0.16 

0.55 

0.36 

0.9 

0.25 

40 

9 

16 

13 

^ Dry matter basis. 
^ Neutral detergent fiber. 
'^Acid detergent fiber. 
^ Not detectable. 
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be isonitrogenous. Lambs were blocked by weight and randomized within blocks 

to the diets. Because of potential vanation within the metabolism barn, blocks 

were further randomized to location within the barn. Finally, lambs were 

randomized to stalls within their respective blocks. All animals were treated for 

internal parasites before the trial In addition to 9 cc of Ivomec 0.08% drench 

solution (Merck AgVet Division of Merck and Co., Inc., Rahway, NJ), lambs were 

given a 2-cc dose of Tetanus Toxoid for Clostridium perfringens Types C+D 

(Anchor Division, Boehnnger Ingelheim Animal Health, Inc., St. Joseph, MO). 

Lambs were housed in individual, false-bottom metabolism stalls for total 

collection of unne and feces. Stalls were coated with an inert, baked-on material 

to prevent mineral contamination. Procedures for collection of urine and feces 

were descnbed by Chappell and Fontenot (1968), except that urine was collected 

in dilute HCI rather than H2SO4. Lambs were fed respective silage-CP diets 

dunng a 10-d adjustment, 7-d preliminary, and a 7-d collection period. During the 

preliminary penod, wethers were provided the diets ad libitum to determine 

voluntary intake. During the collection period, wethers were limit fed at 

approximately 5% less than ad libitum intake as determined in the preliminary 

penod. Animals were fed twice daily at 0800 and 2000 and were supplemented 

with 10 g of salt (NaCI) per day. Eating periods were 24 h. Water was available 

continuously through a self-watenng system. 

At the end of the collection period, blood samples were collected via 

jugular puncture 6 h after feeding at the conclusion of the tnal. Serum was 

separated by centrifugation and frozen until it was analyzed. Samples of silages 
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and supplements were collected every morning immediately before feeding the 

lambs. Feed refusals were collected every morning prior to the beginning of the 

first feeding period. Collection of feed samples began 3 d prior to refusal and 

fecal collections and ended 3 d prior to the final collection period. 

Samples of feed, feces, and refusals were dried at 55"C and ground in a 

Wiley mill to pass a 1-mm screen. Dry matter was determined at 105"C and 

results are presented on a DM basis. Samples were analyzed (Table 4.2 and 

Table 4.3) for neutral detergent fiber (Mertens et al., 1991; Mertens, 1992; Van 

Soest et al., 1991; Goenng and Van Soest, 1970), acid detergent fiber (Van 

Soest, 1963), hemicelullose (neutral detergent fiber- acid detergent fiber), 

cellulose, lignin, and acid insoluble ash (Van Soest and Wine, 1968). 

Additionally, water-soluble carbohydrates were determined on silage samples 

(Table 4.2). Total N was determined in feeds, refusals, feces, and unne samples 

by the micro-Kjeldahl method (Nelson and Sommers, 1973). Minerals were 

determined by atomic emission with an inductively coupled plasma spectrometer 

after being digested with 3:1 (voLvol) nitric:perchloric acid (Muchovej et al., 

1986). 

Data were analyzed as a randomized complete block design (SAS, 1990) 

with a 3 X 4 factorial arrangement of treatments. The model statement tested for 

effects of block, silage, protein supplement, and silages x supplement interaction. 

Compansons among supplements were made using the following orthogonal 

contrasts: (1) cottonseed meal versus the mean of whole cottonseed, and (2) 
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coated whole cottonseed versus uncoated whole cottonseed. Data for effects of 

feeding the silage treatments was presented by Abdelrahim (2000). 

Laboratory In Vitro Experiment 

A laboratory in vitro expenment was conducted to evaluate effects of 

coated whole cottonseed as a carrier to deliver feed additives and whether 

inclusion altered in vitro DM digestibility and in vitro VFA ratios. 

The two feed additives evaluated were Rumensin 80® and Tasco-EX. 

Treatments included: (1) uncoated whole cottonseed (UCWC), (2) uncoated 

whole cottonseed plus 5% cornstarch (UCWC+S), (3) coated whole cottonseed 

(CWC), (4) CWC with Rumensin 80® (monensin) included in the coating 

(Monensin-in), (5) CWC plus pure monensin (Sigma) outside the coating 

(Monensin-out), (6) CWC with Tasco-EX included in the coating (Tasco-in), and 

(7) CWC plus Tasco-EX outside the coating (Tasco-out). Coated and uncoated 

whole cottonseed with and without the additives were subsampled and oven-

dned at 55°C for 48 h. After allowing for air-equilibration, the coated and 

uncoated whole cottonseed were ground to pass a 2-mm screen in a Wiley mill 

and were used as the in vitro substrates. 

The in vitro procedure described by Defoor et al. (2000) was used to 

determine IVDMD. Tnplicate ground samples of approximately 0.5 g of each air-

dned whole cottonseed substrate were placed into labeled 50-mL, polyethylene 

centrifuge tubes and capped. Ethanol was used as the earner for monensin, and 

water was used to add the Tasco-EX to treatments outside the coating. One liter 
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of McDougall's artificial saliva (Galyean, 1997) was used as the buffer. Fluid was 

collected from a ruminally-cannulated Hereford steer consuming a 90%-

concentrate, steam flaked corn-based diet at the Texas Tech University Burnett 

Center. Whole ruminal contents were collected from the steer, strained through 

four layers of cheesecloth into a 3.7-L plastic, insulated container with a lid, and 

transported immediately to the laboratory. Ruminal fluid was strained through 

two additional layers of cheesecloth. Then, 1,250 mL of ruminal fluid was mixed 

thoroughly into a 5-L, pre-warmed, insulated water jug with 3.75 L of warm buffer, 

yielding a bufferruminal fluid ratio of 4:1. Each tube was charged with 30 mL of 

the buffered inoculum, 100 |iL ethanol, and 0.5 mL additional water, flushed with 

CO2, and capped with stoppers that had a small hole for gas release. Three 

blank tubes were included for each incubation time. Incubation times were 6, 12, 

24, and 48 h, followed by a 48-h pepsin digest. 

After 6 h of incubation at 39°C, the 6-h set of tubes was removed from the 

waterbath. Tubes were centrifuged at 2,000 x g for 15 min, and the supernatant 

fluid was aspirated and stored in 2 separate 15 mL tubes at 4°C until samples 

could be analyzed for VFAs. The pellet fraction of the sample was also placed in 

a freezer until the pepsin digestion phase could be completed. This same 

procedure was repeated for the 12-, 24-, and 48-h sets of tubes. 

When the 48-h set of tubes had been in the freezer for approximately 1 

wk, all tubes were thawed and charged with 35 mL of acidified pepsin solution 

(Defoor et al., 2000) and incubated for 48 h in a 39°C water bath. After the 48-h 
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incubation, all tubes were removed from the water bath, and samples were 

filtered using a modified Buchner funnel and ashless filter paper (Whatman #541; 

Whatman International Ltd. Kent, ME) that had been previously labeled, dried, 

and weighed. Filter papers containing residues were dried at 100°C for 48 h, 

desiccated, and weighed. The average weight of the residue in the blanks was 

subtracted from the residue weight of each tube to account for DM introduced 

into the tubes by the inoculum. The entire in vitro procedure was replicated 

approximately 3 wk later. Thus, there were three in vitro culture tubes per 

treatment in each incubation period in each of two replications (runs) of the entire 

expenment. 

In vitro VFA concentrations were determined using the procedure 

descnbed by Galyean (1997). Samples were analyzed for acetic, propionic, 

butyric, isobutyric, valeric, and isovaleric acids. A flame ionization detector gas 

chromatograph quantified individual samples. Replicate samples within an 

incubation period were averaged to analyze one value for each run. 

In vitro IVDMD and VFA data were analyzed as a randomized complete 

block design (blocked by run) using GLM procedures of SAS (1990) with a model 

that included treatment, time, and run and their interactions. Linear and 

quadratic effects of incubation time were tested by orthogonal contrasts. 

Additionally, non-orthogonal contrasts were used to detect differences between: 

(1) CWC versus UCWC+S, (2) CWC versus UCWC, (3) CWC versus the mean 

of Monensin-in, Monensin-out and Tasco-in, Tasco-out, (4) CWC versus the 

mean of Tasco-in and Tasco-out, (5) CWC versus the mean of Monensin-in and 
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Monensin-out, and (6) the mean of Monensin-in and Monensin-out versus the 

mean of Tasco-in and Tasco-out. 
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CHAPTER IV 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Coated Whole Cottonseed as a Deliven/ System 
for Minerals and/or Feed Additives 

Expenment 1 

Comparison of NRC (1984, 1996) values for CP and mineral composition 

of sorghum stalks and whole cottonseed with our laboratory analyzed values 

generally yielded similar results (Table 4.1). However, analyzed values for Ca 

are greater than NRC (1984, 1996) values for both sorghum stalks and whole 

cottonseed. This result could be because the sorghum stalks and cottonseed 

were grown in soils with a high pH and high in Ca. Furthermore, the nutrient 

composition of whole cottonseed varies depending on the region, soil type and 

condition, and year in which it was grown. Thus, feeding cottonseed from 

different regions can make it difficult to accurately feed whole cottonseed with 

confidence that the formulated ration is consistent each time it is fed. 

Because the NRC (1996) does not contain sun-cured sorghum stalks, the 

NRC (1984) values were used. These values are based on acid digested, 

solubilized mineral concentrations. They represent the total minerals solubilized 

by the digestion procedure used by a particular laboratory. Such values do not 

represent bioavailability of minerals to livestock. Bioavailability is influenced by 

complex interactions between and among mineral elements and between mineral 

elements and other dietary constituents. Currently, there is little information on 
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Table 4.1. Comparison of crude protein and mineral composition of sorghum 
stalks and whole cottonseed reported by the National Research 
Council with values determined for sorghum and cottonseed collected 
in the Southern High Plains of Texas 

Item 

Crude protein, % 

Calcium, % 

Phosphorus, % 

Magnesium, % 

Potassium, % 

Sulfur, % 

Iron, ug/g 

Copper, ug/g 

Zinc, ug/g 

Manganese, ug/g 

Sorghum stover^ 

NRC 

values'''^ 

5.9 

0.59 

0.15 

0.32 

1.4 
_f 

-

-

-

Analyzed 

values'̂  

4.3 

1.40 

0.14 

0.41 

2.3 

0.08 

161.1 

6.8 

16.8 

54.3 

Whole cottonseed 

NRC 

values'̂ '® 

23.0 

0.16 

0.62 

0.35 

1.2 

0.26 

160.0 

7.9 

37.7 

12.2 

Analyzed 

values^ 

26.6 

0.86 

0.63 

0.45 

1.0 

0.25 

63.2 

9.2 

35.4 

12.7 

Composition of sorghum aenal parts without heads, sun-cured stover. 
"NRC (1984). 
''100% dry matter basis. 
^ Forage-Livestock Laboratory, Texas Tech University; dry matter basis 105°C. 
^ NRC (1996). 
^ Values not reported. 
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mineral bioavailability in feedstuffs, especially for the microminerals. Research 

and reported findings would be valuable to producers and other researchers 

interested in modeling nutritional needs for high-producing animals. At the 

present time, dietary mineral recommendations are based on concentrations of 

the mineral in specific feedstuffs. 

In three example situations (Table 4.2), sorghum aerial parts without 

heads (considered sun-cured stover) supplemented with coated whole 

cottonseed to meet CP requirements was used as the diet. Two sources of 

information were used as compansons to demonstrate that values can differ 

depending on the source of information available to the producer and/or 

researcher Table 4.3 illustrates a diet that was balanced to meet NRC CP 

requirements; however. Forage Livestock Laboratory (Texas Tech University) 

analyzed values were used to calculate mineral requirements. Table 4.4 also 

has a diet that was balanced to meet NRC CP requirements, but mineral values 

were calculated by Texas Tech University Diet Formulation Spreadsheet 

program (Galyean, 2001). 

Data in these tables indicate that most of the animal's nutritional needs 

were either met or exceeded (Table 4.3 and Table 4.4). However, in both 

examples of a cow during late gestation, P was deficient. Furthermore, growing 

cattle and cows during early lactation were bordertine for dietary P in both cases. 

Because the most frequently limiting mineral on a forage/roughage diet after salt 

is P, diets of strictly forage are often low in P, and dietary requirements are 
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Table 4.2. Crude protein and mineral requirements^ for growing beef cattle and 
cows during late gestation and early lactation 

Item 

Crude protein, % 

Calcium, % 

Phosphorus, % 

Magnesium, % 

Potassium, % 

Sulfur, % 

Iron, ug/g 

Copper, ug/g 

Zinc, ug/g 

Manganese, ug/g 

Growing cattle" 

8.2 

0.23 

0.18 

0.10 

0.60 

0.15 

50.0 

10.0 

30.0 

20.0 

Mature beef 

Late gestation 

7.8 

0.25 

0.21 

0.12 

0.60 

0.15 

50.0 

10.0 

30.0 

40.0 

cow, 550 kg 

Early lactation'^ 

9.5 

0.27 

0.23 

0.25 

0.70 

0.15 

50.0 

10.0 

30.0 

40.0 

^ NRC (1984; 100% dry matter basis). 
" A medium-framed, 270-kg Angus steer gaining 0.22 kg/d. 
• Average milking ability. 
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Table 4.3. Minerals that would or would not be needed for supplementation for 
growing beef cattle and cows during late gestation and early lactation^ 
fed a diet of sorghum stover and supplemented to meet the crude 
protein requirements with whole cottonseed based on National 
Research Council recommendations 

Item 

Crude protein, % 

Calcium, % 

Phosphorus, % 

Magnesium, % 

Potassium, % 

Sulfur, % 

Iron, ug/g 

Copper, ug/g 

Zinc, ug/g 

Manganese, ug/g 

Growing cattle" 
d 

-

0.04 

-

3 

11 

Late 

Mature beef 

gestation 

0.02 

0.05 

3 

11 

cow, 550 kg 

Early lactation'̂  

-

0.04 

3 

10 

-

^ Diets were balanced to meet NRC (1984) CP requirements but Forage-
Livestock Laboratory, Texas Tech University analyzed values were used to 
calculate mineral requirements (100% dry matter basis). 
" A medium-framed, 270-kg Angus steer gaining 0.22 kg/d. 
'^ Average milking ability. 
"^ Diet meets nutnent needs of this animal when balanced for the CP requirement. 
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Table 4 4 Minerals that would or would not be needed for supplementation for 
growing beef cattle and cows during late gestation and early lactation^ 
fed a diet of sorghum stover and supplemented to meet the crude 
protein requirements with whole cottonseed based on Dr. Galyean's 
(2001) Texas Tech University Diet Formulation Spreadsheet 
recommendations 

Item 

Crude protein, % 

Calcium, % 

Phosphorus, % 

Magnesium, % 

Potassium, % 

Sulfur, % 

Iron, ug/ 

Copper, ug/g 

Zinc, ug/g 

Manganese, ug/g 

Growing cattle" 
_d 

-

-

-

0.12 

29 

9 

25 

18 

Late 

Mature beef 

! gestation 

0.01 

0.12 

32 

9 

26 

38 

cow. 550 kg 

Early lactation'̂  

-

0.60 

16 

8 

22 

37 

Diet was balanced to meet NRC (1984) CP requirements but mineral values 
were calculated by Texas Tech University program (Galyean, 2001) (100% dry 
matter basis). 
" A medium-framed, 270-kg Angus steer gaining 0.22 kg/d. 
•̂  Average milking ability. , . ^r. 
<̂  Diet meets nutrient needs of this animal when balanced for the CP requirement. 
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frequently not met (Minson, 1990). However, P is pnmanly concentrated in the 

seeds of plants instead of in leaf or stem tissue so that coated whole cottonseed 

by itself takes care of both the CP and P requirements in most cases. 

Needs for additional S, Cu, and Zn were indicated by all three classes of 

beef cattle in our example diet balanced to meet NRC (1984) CP requirements 

but Forage-Livestock Laboratory analyzed values used to calculate mineral 

requirements (Table 4.3). Based on these results, only a small amount of 

mineral is needed in the coating on a g/kg and/or mg/kg basis of coated whole 

cottonseed (Table 4.5). Thus, to satisfy the requirements of the animal for both 

CP and all minerals, these small amounts could be readily incorporated into the 

coating. Furthermore, a portion of any remaining requirements could be met 

through the water supply depending on the area and minerals found in the water. 

Several feed-grade mineral supplements were introduced into the starch 

mixture and all were successful in incorporation. Whether water-soluble or not, it 

seemed that feed grade minerals could be easy mixed, coated, and delivered to 

the animal through coated whole cottonseed. Nonetheless, further studies would 

be required to ascertain whether added minerals could be delivered free choice 

or whether they need to have intake limiters such as salt added. In addition, 

availability after ingestion by the animal would be another topic for further study. 

Because the extent to which requirements are met is not fully defined, further 

evaluation for each individual's situation and animal(s) is considered necessary. 
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Table 4.5. Rates for inclusion of minerals in the coating of whole cottonseed to 
meet requirements for growing beef cattle and cows during late 
gestation and early lactation^ based on National Research Council 
recommendations. Diets were based on sorghum stover 
supplemented with whole cottonseed to meet crude protein 
requirements 

Item 

Crude protein 

Calcium 

Phosphorus 

Magnesium 

Potassium 

Sulfur 

Iron 

Copper 

Zinc 

Manganese 

Mature beef cow, 550 kg 

Growing cattle" Late gestation Early lactation'̂  

d 

1.84 

-

-

2.97 4.59 1.91 

22.3 27.5 14.3 

81.7 101.0 47.7 

-

Diets were balanced to meet NRC (1984) CP requirements but Forage-
Livestock Laboratory, Texas Tech University analyzed values were used to 
calculate mineral requirements as mg/kg of cottonseed (100% dry matter basis). 
" A medium-framed, 270-kg Angus steer gaming 0.22 kg/d. 
•̂  Average milking ability. , , ., ^r-. + 
' Diet meets nutrient needs of this animal when balanced for the CP requirement. 
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However, any residual needs could easy and economically be met by 

supplementation in the coating of coated whole cottonseed. 

Expenment 2 

Rumensin®, although not water-soluble, was easily added to the 

cornstarch solution and incorporated into the coating. Because recommended 

levels are low in terms of weight of supplement per day, the physical material 

needed was so minute that it readily incorporated into the coating. Therefore, 

amalgamation was good, and this treatment covered and dned on the 

cottonseeds very well. 

Powdered A. nodosum Kelp Meal (USSS #100, Treatment 1) put into cold 

water and mixed took a little stining to finally blend smoothly into the water and 

did not combine as easily as cornstarch alone. This mixture was cooked to 

boiling before coating. The only visual change was darkening of color. This 

treatment wet and coated the cottonseed fairly well. Effects of temperature on 

efficacy of A. nodosum are not known and need further investigation. 

Finely ground A. nodosum Kelp Meal (USSS #40, Treatment 2) and 

cornstarch were added to cold water and cooked until the starch seemed to 

gelatinize. This mixture did not cook easily and required considerable stirring to 

prevent sticking to the beaker on the hotplate. A thick paste was formed, which 

barely covered the seeds, and some white fuzzy fiber was still visible on a 

number of seeds. However, the extenor of all seeds was coated. A. nodosum 

particles felt gritty to touch and did not seem to stick well in the paste. Possibly 
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more cornstarch was needed for a better canier, but further investigation would 

be needed to determine exact cornstarch to A. nodosum fine gnnd ratio. 

For Treatment 3, cornstarch was cooked first, after which coarse mesh 

Tasco-14 was added to the gelatinized solution. Tasco-14 mixed into the 

cornstarch easily, but resulted in an extremely thick paste. This treatment barely 

wet the fuzzy seeds, and much stirring was required to get a thorough coating. 

Probably more water was needed because the Tasco-14 took up water and 

thickened the mixture. Thus, there did not seem to be enough cornstarch to 

paste all the coarse mesh Tasco-14 onto the cottonseeds. In fact, after air-

drying, the coarse mesh was easily rubbed off by general handling. 

Lastly, cornstarch was first cooked, after which Tasco-EX was added to 

the gelatinized solution (Treatment 4). This mixture thickened to an extremely 

viscous consistency and seemed exceptionally sticky. Tasco-EX is 100% water-

soluble and is very hygroscopic in nature. The color was dark brown to black. 

Cottonseeds were coated well and turned completely brown in color. There 

seemed to be much more wetting and coating power with the water-soluble 

extract Tasco-EX than with the other treatments containing the ground forms of 

A. nodosum. 

General conclusions were that cornstarch first needed to be cooked and 

then ground forms of A. nodosum added thereafter. One possibility could be to 

dust on the ground forms in the mixing chamber. The coarse mesh Tasco-14 

needed more water to make sure wetting of the cottonseeds was adequate (i.e., 

use a more dilute cornstarch mixture). It seemed possible to mix the Tasco-14 at 
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a 1:2 ratio with cornstarch and achieve good results. With a 1:1 ratio, it seemed 

that there was not enough cornstarch to fully paste down the fine or coarse 

meshes. 

After drying, some of the Kelp Meal (USSS #40) fine mesh matenal came 

loose from cottonseeds and much of the Tasco-14 coarse grind came off. The A. 

nodosum Kelp Meal (USSS #100) powder mesh did not seem to have any 

dusting off. Tasco-EX seemed to enhance wetting and coating of the cornstarch 

paste. 

Coated seeds with Rumensin®, A. nodosum Kelp Meal (USSS #100) 

powder ground, and Tasco-EX were evenly coated, which should ensure that 

animals could get a correct, uniform amount if fed free choice. However, some 

manner of intake limiter should also be included, perhaps in the coating, to fee'd 

this matenal free choice. Further research is needed to determine possible 

intake limiters. 

Coated Whole Cottonseed as a Crude Protein Supplement 

Lamb Metabolism Tnal 

Apparent digestibility of DM, CP, NDF, ADF, and cellulose was greater (P 

< 0.01) for diets supplemented with cottonseed meal than for the mean of coated 

and uncoated whole cottonseed (Table 4.6). Coating whole cottonseed did not 

influence apparent digestibility of these components. Apparent digestibility of 

hemicellulose was not affected by any CP supplement. However, a silage and 
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Table 4.6. Apparent digestibility by wether lambs of dry matter, crude protein, 
and fiber components of corn and sorghum silages supplemented with 
cottonseed meal or whole cottonseed that was either coated or 
not with starch 

Item 

Dry matter"^ 

Crude protein*^^ 

NDF'^9 

ADpc.f.g 

Hemicellulose 

Cellulose'^ 

Crude 

Cottonseed meal 

54.8 

61.5 

46.3 

35.7 

64.7 

50.4 

protein supplements^ 

Whole cottonseed 

Uncoated 

% 

51.4 

58.4 

41.8 

28.3 

65.9 

38.1 

Coated 

53.0 

63.3 

41.4 

29.7 

64.6 

41.3 

SE" 

1.0 

0.8 

1.2 

1.3 

1.6 

2.0 

^Averaged over silage diets. 
" Standard error of the mean; n = 8 for each mean. 
•̂  Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.01). 
•̂  Coated whole cottonseed differed from uncoated whole cottonseed (P < 0.001). 
® Neutral detergent fiber. 
' Acid detergent fiber. 
9 Interaction of supplement x silage (P < 0.05). 
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supplement interaction (P < 0.05) was observed when apparent digestibility of 

DM, CP, NDF, and ADF were measured (Table A.I). 

Dry matter intake of cottonseed meal was greater (P < 0.01) than for the 

mean of coated and uncoated whole cottonseed when expressed either as 

grams per day, percentage of body weight, or on a metabolic body size (Table 

4.7). Likewise, digestible DM intake was greater (P < 0.01) for lambs 

supplemented with cottonseed meal than the mean of coated and uncoated 

whole cottonseed This was observed when digestible DM intake was expressed 

either as grams per day, percentage of body weight or on a metabolic body size. 

Nonetheless, an interaction of silage and supplement (P < 0.05) was seen when 

digestible DM intake was expressed on a percentage of body weight or on a 

metabolic body size basis (Table A.2). 

Nitrogen intake and fecal excretion were greater (P < 0.01) by lambs fed 

silages supplemented with cottonseed meal than for the mean of coated and 

uncoated whole cottonseed (Table 4.8). Coating whole cottonseed had no effect 

on N intake or fecal excretion. Urinary N excretion was greater (P < 0.05) for 

lambs fed coated whole cottonseed than for uncoated whole cottonseed and was 

similar to that observed in lambs fed cottonseed meal. Apparent N absorption by 

lambs was greater (P < 0.01) for cottonseed meal than for the mean of whole 

cottonseed when expressed as grams per day. Furthermore, apparent N 

absorption by lambs fed coated whole cottonseed was greater (P < 0.05) than 

uncoated whole cottonseed expressed either as grams per day (P < 0.05) or as a 

percentage of intake (P < 0.001). Apparent N retention tended to be greater 
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Table 4.7 Intake by wether lambs fed corn and sorghum silages supplemented 
with cottonseed meal or whole cottonseed that was either coated or 
not with starch in a metabolism trial^ 

Item 

Intake 
Dry matter 

g/d' 

%BW^ 

glkg.B\N°'^^ 

DDM intake^ 

g/d' 

% BW '̂̂  

g/kg, BW"''"^'^ 

Crude 

Cottonseed meal 

619 

1.9 

46.0 

339 

1.06 

25.2 

protein supplements 

Whole cottonseed 

Uncoated 

562 

1.8 

42.1 

290 

0.91 

21.7 

Coated 

562 

1.8 

41.7 

299 

0.93 

22.1 

SE" 

14 

0.05 

11 

0.01 

0.03 

0.7 

^Averaged over silage diets. 
" Standard error of the mean; n = 8 for each mean 
c Digestible dry matter intake. 
'^ Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.01). 
® Silage x supplement interaction (P < 0.05). 
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Table 4.8. Nitrogen balance in wether lambs fed corn and sorghum silages 
supplemented with cottonseed meal or whole cottonseed that was 
either coated or not with starch 

Crude protein supplements^ 

Whole cottonseed 

Item Cottonseed meal Uncoated Coated SE' 

Intake, gld'^ 15.2 12.9 13.9 0.4 

Excretion 

Fecal, g/d'̂  

Urine, g/d*̂  

Apparent absorption 

g/d̂ <̂  

% of intake' 9 

Apparent retention 

g/d' 

% of intake 

5.9 

6.9 

9.4 

61.5 

2.5 

16.4 

5.4 

5.9 

7.5 

58.4 

1.6 

12.8 

5.1 

6.9 

8.8 

63.3 

1.9 

12.9 

0.1 

0.3 

0.3 

0.8 

0.3 

1.9 

^Averaged over silage diets. 
" Standard error of the mean; n = 8 for each mean. 
'̂  Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.01). 
" Coated whole cottonseed differed from uncoated whole cottonseed (P < 0.05). 
^Coated whole cottonseed differed from uncoated whole cottonseed (P < 0.001). 
^Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.06). 
9 Silage x supplement interaction (P < 0.05). 
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(P < 0.06) for cottonseed meal than for the mean of whole cottonseed when 

expressed as grams per day, but did not differ when expressed as a percentage 

of intake. Coating whole cottonseed had no effect on apparent N retention; 

however, an interaction of silage and supplement was detected (P < 0.05) when 

apparent N absorption was expressed as a percentage of intake (Table A l ) . 

At the beginning of the collection period, blood urea N did not differ among 

lambs fed the different CP supplements (Table 4.9). By the end of the collection 

penod, blood urea N was greater (P < 0.05) in lambs fed the whole cottonseed 

than cottonseed meal. Additionally, mean value blood urea N was greater (P < 

0.001) for the mean of coated and uncoated whole cottonseed than for 

cottonseed meal. Blood urea N was not affected by the coating process. 

Calcium intake and fecal excretion by lambs were greater (P < 0.01) when 

supplemented with cottonseed meal than for the mean of coated and uncoated 

whole cottonseed (Table 4.10). Similarly, apparent Ca absorption and apparent 

Ca retention were greater (P < 0.01) for lambs fed cottonseed meal than for the 

mean of coated and uncoated whole cottonseed when expressed as grams per 

day and as a percentage of intake. Additionally, apparent Ca absorption when 

expressed as grams per day was greater (P < 0.05) for uncoated whole 

cottonseed than for coated whole cottonseed. Apparent Ca absorption 

expressed as a percentage of intake and apparent Ca retention expressed in 

grams per day were greater (P < 0.01) for uncoated whole cottonseed when 

compared with coated whole cottonseed. We found that apparent Ca absorption 
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Table 4.9. Urea nitrogen concentration in serum of wether lambs fed corn and 
sorghum silages supplemented with cottonseed meal or whole 
cottonseed either coated or not with starch 

Blood urea N 

Initial 

Crude protein supplements^ 

Cottonseed meal 

19.3 

Whole cottonseed 

Uncoated Coated 

—mg/dL 

22.0 20.6 

SE" 

1.0 

Final' 16.1 19.6 21.3 1.4 

Mean value*̂  17.7 20.8 

^ Averaged over silage diets. 
" Standard error of the mean; n = 8 for each mean. 
c 

21.0 0.6 

Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.05). 
'^Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.001). 
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Table 4.10. Calcium balance in wether lambs fed silage diets and a crude protein 
supplement as cottonseed meal or whole cottonseed either coated or 
not with starch 

Item 

Intake, gld^ 

Excretion 

Fecal, g/d'̂  

Unne, g/d 

Apparent 
absorption 

gid'' 

% of intake''' 

Apparent 
retention 

g/d"'' ' 

% of intake^ 

Cottonseed 

2.7 

2.6 

0.06 

0.09 

3.3 

0.03 

1.2 

Crude protein supplements^ 

meal 

Whole cottonseed 

Uncoated 

2.0 

2.2 

0.07 

-0.17 
. 9 

-0.24 

Coated 

1.9 

2.3 

0.10 

-0.40 

-0.51 

SE" 

0.1 

0.1 

0.02 

0.1 

3.3 

0.1 

3.1 

^Averaged over silage diets. 
" Standard error of the mean; n = 8 for each mean. 
"Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.01). 
" Coated whole cottonseed differed from uncoated whole cottonseed (P < 0.05). 
® Coated whole cottonseed differed from uncoated whole cottonseed (P < 0.01). 
^ Silage x supplement interaction (P < 0.05). 
^ Negative value. 
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and apparent Ca retention for both coated and uncoated whole cottonseed were 

below detection limits when expressed as a percentage of intake. Lastly, 

apparent Ca absorption expressed as a percentage of intake and apparent Ca 

retention expressed in grams per day indicated an interaction of silage and 

supplement (Table A.3). 

Phosphorous intake and apparent P absorption both expressed as grams 

per day, and apparent P absorption expressed as percentage of intake were 

greater (P < 0.01) for cottonseed meal than for the mean of coated and uncoated 

whole cottonseed (Table 4.11). Furthermore, P intake expressed as grams per 

day was greater (P < 0.03) for coated than for uncoated whole cottonseed. 

Additionally, these results indicated that apparent P retention expressed as both 

grams per day and as a percentage of intake for cottonseed meal was greater (P 

< 0.05) than for the mean of coated and uncoated whole cottonseed. Finally, 

apparent P absorption and apparent P retention for both coated and uncoated 

whole cottonseed were below detection limits when expressed as a percentage 

of intake. 

Consumption of Mg and its fecal excretion were greater (P < 0.01) for 

cottonseed meal than for the mean of coated and uncoated whole cottonseed 

(Table 4.12). Likewise, apparent Mg absorption expressed as grams per day, 

were greater (P < 0.01) for cottonseed meal than for the mean of coated and 

uncoated whole cottonseed. Additionally, apparent Mg retention expressed in 

grams per day was greater (P < 0.05) for cottonseed meal than for the mean of 
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Table 4 11 Phosphorus balance in wether lambs fed silage diets and a crude 
protein supplement as cottonseed meal or whole cottonseed either 
coated or not with starch 

Item 

Intake, g/d'^" 

Excretion 

Fecal, g/d 

Unne, mg/d' 

Apparent 
absorption 

g/d" 

% of intake" 

Apparent 
retention 

mg/d' 

% of intake' 

Cottonseed 

2.2 

2.2 

9 

0.02 

0.7 

7 

0.3 

Crude 

meal 

protein supplement s^ 

Whole cottonseed 

Uncoated 

1.9 

2.2 

4 

-0.25 
f 

-255 

Coated 

2.1 

2.3 

7 

-0.22 

-230 

-

SE" 

0.1 

0.1 

1 

0.1 

3.6 

100 

4.2 

Averaged over silage diets, 
"standard error of the mean; n = 8 for each mean. 
"Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.01). 
'^ Coated whole cottonseed differed from uncoated whole cottonseed (P < 0.03). 
'Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.05). 
' Negative value. 
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Table 4.12. Magnesium balance in wether lambs fed silage diets and a crude 
protein supplement as cottonseed meal or whole cottonseed either 
coated or not with starch 

Item 

Intake, g/d" 

Excretion 

Fecal, g/d" 

Urine, g/d 

Apparent 
absorption 

g/d" ' 

% of intake' 

Apparent 
retention 

g/d'̂  

% of intake 

Cottonseed 

2.6 

1.6 

0.54 

0.10 

38 

0.45 

17 

Crude protein supplements^ 

meal 

Whole cottonseed 

Uncoated 

2.2 

1.4 

0.45 

0.75 

35 

0.30 

14 

Coated 

2.2 

1.4 

0.47 

0.78 

36 

0.31 

14 

SE" 

0.1 

0.04 

0.04 

0.04 

1.2 

0.05 

1.9 

'Averaged over silage diets. 
" Standard error of the mean; n = 8 for each mean. 
"Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.01). 
•^Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.05). 
' Silage x supplement interaction (P < 0.01). 
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coated and uncoated whole cottonseed. Results also indicated an interaction (P 

< 0.01) of silages and supplements with apparent Mg 

absorption expressed as grams per day and as percentage of intake (Table A.3). 

Potassium intake, fecal excretion, urinary K excretion and apparent K 

absorption expressed both as grams per day and as percentage of intake were 

greater (P < 0.01) for cottonseed meal than for the mean of coated and uncoated 

whole cottonseed (Table 4.13). Additionally, we found that K retention for 

cottonseed meal was below detection limits when expressed as percentage of 

intake. 

Sulfur intake was greater (P < 0.01) for cottonseed meal than for the mean 

of coated and uncoated whole cottonseed (Table 4.14). Also, apparent S 

absorption was greater (P < 0.01) for cottonseed meal than for the mean of 

coated and uncoated whole cottonseed when expressed as both grams per day 

and as a percentage of intake. Interestingly, apparent S absorption expressed in 

grams per day indicated coated whole cottonseed tended to be greater (P < 0.06) 

than uncoated whole cottonseed. Apparent S retention for cottonseed meal, 

uncoated whole cottonseed, and coated whole cottonseed were below detection 

limits when expressed as percentage of intake. Additionally, apparent S 

absorption indicated an interaction (P < 0.05) of silage and supplement when 

expressed as percentage of intake (Table A.3). 

Iron intake and fecal excretion when expressed as milligrams per day 

were greater (P < 0.01) for cottonseed meal than for the mean of coated and 
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Table 4.13. Potassium balance in wether lambs fed silage diets and a crude 
protein supplement as cottonseed meal or whole cottonseed either 
coated or not with starch 

Item 

Intake, g/d" 

Excretion 

Fecal, g/d" 

Urine, g/d" 

Apparent 
absorption 

g/d" 

% of intake" 

Apparent 
retention 

g/d 

% of intake 

Crude 

Cottonseed meal 

12.4 

1.0 

11.5 

11.4 

92 

-0.11 
d 

protein supplements^ 

Whole cottonseed 

Uncoated 

9.4 

1.3 

7.7 

8.2 

86 

0.45 

4.6 

Coated 

9.1 

1.3 

7.4 

7.8 

85 

0.35 

2.4 

^Averaged over silage diets. 
" Standard error of the mean; n = 8 for each mean. 
" Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 
'^ Negative value. 

SE" 

0.3 

0.1 

0.5 

0.3 

0.7 

0.5 

4.2 

0.01). 
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Table 4.14. Sulfur balance in wether lambs fed silage diets and a crude protein 
supplement as cottonseed meal or whole cottonseed either coated or 
not with starch 

Crude protein supplements^ 

Item 

Intake, g/d" 

Excretion 

Fecal, g/d 

Urine, g/d 

Apparent 
absorption 

g/d"'' 
% of intake"' 

Apparent 
retention 

g/d 

% of intake 

Cottonseed meal 

1.2 

0.6 

1.0 

0.6 
48 

-0.39 
f 

Whole cottonseed 

Uncoated 

1.0 

0.6 

0.6 

0.4 
41 

-0.18 

-

Coated 

1.1 

0.6 

0.7 

0.5 
44 

-0.23 

SE" 

0.03 

0.02 

0.2 

0.02 
1.2 

0.2 

18.0 

^Averaged over silage diets. 
" Standard error of the mean; n = 8 for each mean. 
"Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.01). 
"^Coated whole cottonseed differed from uncoated whole cottonseed (P < 0.06). 
'Silage x supplement interaction (P < 0.05). 
' Negative value. 
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uncoated whole cottonseed (Table 4.15). Also, Fe intake for uncoated whole 

cottonseed was greater (P < 0.05) than for coated whole cottonseed. Apparent 

Fe absorption and apparent Fe retention tended to be greater (P < 0.06) for 

cottonseed meal than for the mean of coated and uncoated whole cottonseed 

when expressed as milligrams per day. Apparent Fe absorption expressed as a 

percentage of intake was greater (P < 0.05) for cottonseed meal than for the 

mean of coated and uncoated whole cottonseed. Furthermore, Fe intake and 

fecal excretion indicated an interaction (P < 0.01) of silage and supplement 

(Figures 4.1 and 4.2). 

Copper intake and apparent Cu absorption when expressed as milligrams 

per day were greater (P < 0.01) for cottonseed meal than for the mean of coated 

and uncoated whole cottonseed (Table 4.16). Additionally, apparent Cu retention 

was greater (P < 0.01) for cottonseed meal than for the mean of coated and 

uncoated whole cottonseed when expressed as both milligrams per day and as a 

percentage of intake. Copper fecal excretion was greater (P < 0.05) for 

cottonseed meal than for the mean of coated and uncoated whole cottonseed. 

Similariy, apparent Cu absorption was greater (P < 0.05) in cottonseed meal than 

for the mean of coated and uncoated whole cottonseed when expressed as a 

percentage of intake. Moreover, urinary Cu excretion was less (P < 0.05) for 

uncoated whole cottonseed than for coated whole cottonseed when expressed 

as milligrams per day. These results indicate that apparent Cu retention for 

uncoated and coated whole cottonseed was below detection limits when 

expressed as percentage of intake. 
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Table 4 15. Iron balance in wether lambs fed silage diets and a crude protein 
supplement as cottonseed meal or whole cottonseed either coated or 
not with starch 

Item 

Intake, mg/d"'^^ 

Excretion 

Fecal, mg/d"^ 

Unne, mg/d 

Apparent 
absorption 

mg/d' 

% of intake' 

Apparent 
retention 

mg/d' 

% of intake 

Crude 

Cottonseed meal 

324 

285 

1 

38.4 

14 

37 4 

13.0 

protein supplements^ 

Whole cottonseed 

Uncoated 

236 

220 

1 

16.6 

3 

15.7 

3.0 

Coated 

212 

198 

1 

13.8 

1 

12.8 

0.1 

SE" 

7 

9 

0.1 

9 

4.1 

9 

4.1 

'Averaged over silage diets. 
" Standard error of the mean; n = 8 for each mean. 
"Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.01). 
'^ Coated whole cottonseed differed from uncoated whole cottonseed (P < 0.05). 
'Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.06). 
'Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.05). 
9 Silage x supplement interaction (P < 0.01). 
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Table 4.16. Copper balance in wether lambs fed silage diets and a crude protein 
supplement as cottonseed meal or whole cottonseed either coated or 
not with starch 

Item 

Intake, mg/d" 

Excretion 

Fecal, mg/d'̂  

Urine, mg/d' 

Apparent 
absorption 

mg/d" 

% of intake'̂  

Apparent 
retention 

mg/d" 

% of intake" 

Crude protein supplements^ 

Cottonseed meal 

6.1 

5.0 

0.6 

1.1 

18 

0.5 

7.6 

Whole cottonseed 

Uncoated 

5.1 

4.5 

0.6 

0.6 

11 

0.02 
f 

Coated 

5.3 

4.6 

0.9 

0.7 

12 

-0.2 

-

SE" 

0.1 

0.1 

0.1 

0.1 

2.0 

0.01 

2.5 

^Averaged over silage diets. 
" Standard error of the mean; n = 8 for each mean. 
"Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.01). 
'^Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.05). 
' Coated whole cottonseed differed from uncoated whole cottonseed (P < 0.05). 
' Negative value. 
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Zinc intake and fecal excretion were greater (P < 0.01) for cottonseed 

meal than for the mean of coated and uncoated whole cottonseed (Table 4.17). 

Expressed as milligrams per day, apparent Zn absorption and apparent Zn 

retention were greater (P < 0.01) for cottonseed meal than for the mean of 

coated and uncoated whole cottonseed. However, apparent Zn absorption as a 

percentage of intake interaction (P < 0.05) of silage and supplement was 

detected (Table A.4). Furthermore, an interaction (P < 0.01) of silage and 

supplement was observed when apparent Zn absorption expressed in milligrams 

per day and apparent Zn retention expressed in milligrams per day and as a 

percentage of intake were calculated. 

Manganese intake, fecal excretion, and apparent Mn retention all 

expressed in milligrams per day were less (P < 0.01) for the mean of coated and 

uncoated whole cottonseed than for cottonseed meal (Table 4.18). Our results 

also indicated that apparent Mn absorption expressed as milligrams per day and 

apparent Mn retention expressed as a percentage of intake were less (P < 0.05) 

for the mean of coated and uncoated whole cottonseed than for cottonseed meal. 

Moreover, Mn intake for coated whole cottonseed was below detection limits. 

The coating process had no influence on blood serum mineral values 

compared with feeding uncoated whole cottonseed (Table 4.19). However, 

serum S levels showed deficiencies with all three protein supplements tested. 

Warm-season grasses are typically low in S, which could be because there is low 

uptake in warm-season grasses of certain elements, such as S (Reid et al., 

1988). This depleted S could limit animal performance unless supplemented. 
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Table 4.17 Zinc balance in wether lambs fed silage diets and a crude protein 
supplement as cottonseed meal or whole cottonseed either coated or 
not with starch 

Item 

Intake, mg/d" 

Excretion 

Fecal, mg/d" 

Urine, mg/d 

Apparent 
absorption 

mg/d'='̂  

% of intake' 

Apparent 
retention 

mg/d"'^ 

% of intake*̂  

Cottonseed 

12.6 

8.7 

0.2 

3.9 

31 

3.7 

30 

Crude protein supplements'' 

meal 

Whole cottonseed 

Uncoated 

10.0 

7 1 

0.2 

2.9 

29 

2.7 

27 

Coated 

10.1 

7 1 

0.3 

3.0 

29 

2.7 

27 

SE" 

0.3 

0.3 

0.04 

0.2 

1.6 

0.2 

1.6 

^Averaged over silage diets. 
" Standard error of the mean; n = 8 for each mean. 
"Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.01). 
"Silage x supplement interaction (P < 0.01). 

Silage x supplement interaction (P < 0.05). 
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Table 4.18. Manganese balance in wether lambs fed silage diets and a crude 
protein supplement as cottonseed meal or whole cottonseed either 
coated or not with starch 

Item 

Intake, mg/d*̂  

Excretion 

Fecal, mg/d" 

Urine, mg/d 

Apparent 
absorption 

mg/d'̂  

% of intake 

Apparent 
retention 

mg/d" 

% of intake'̂  

Crude protein supplements^ 

Cottonseed meal 

39 

35 

0.3 

4.0 

10.3 

3.7 

9.6 

Whole cottonseed 

Uncoated 

29 

27 

0.3 

1.9 

5.3 

1.7 

4.4 

Coated 

27 

26 

0.7 

0.9 

1.0 

0.2 
e 

SE" 

0.7 

0.8 

0.2 

0.8 

3.2 

0.8 

3.1 

^Averaged over silage diets. 
" Standard error of the mean; n = 8 for each mean. 
"Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.01). 
•̂  Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P < 0.05). 
' Negative value. 
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Table 4 19. Serum mineral values in wether lambs fed silage diets and a crude 
protein supplement as cottonseed meal or whole cottonseed either 
coated or not with starch 

Item 

Calcium, mg/dL 

Phosphorus, mg/dL" 

Magnesium, mg/dL 

Potassium, mg/dL 

Sulfur, mg/dL 

Sodium, mg/dL" 

Iron, ppm 

Copper, ppm 

Zinc, ppm'' 

Manganese, ppm 

Cadmium, ppm 

Strontium, ppm'' ' 

Crude protein supplements 

Cottonseed 
meal 

9.3 

8.9 

2.2 

16.2 

69.6 

294 

74 

0.7 

0.8 

0.03 

0.02 

0.16 

Whole cottonseed 

Uncoated 

9.4 

9.7 

2.1 

15.1 

69.8 

286 

5.4 

0.7 

1.0 

0.03 

0.02 

0.26 

Coated 

9.4 

10.6 

2.1 

15.6 

71.0 

295 

5.1 

0.7 

0.9 

0.03 

0.02 

0.26 

^ Standard error of the mean; n = 8 for each mean. 
" Cottonseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P 
" Effect of day (P < 0.05). 
<̂  r.nttnnseed meal differed from the mean of whole cottonseed (P 

SE" 

0.2 

0.5 

0.7 

0.5 

2.0 

6.4 

1.1 

0.05 

0.03 

0.003 

0.002 

0.009 

<0.05). 

<0.01). 
Silage x supplement interaction (P < 0.05). 
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Furthermore, adequate S levels through fertilization of crops and/or 

supplementation could improve DM digestibility and utilization of N (Ahmad et al., 

1995). 

Although blood serum P from lambs in the metabolism trial was within the 

normal range of 8-12 mg/dL, the sample example of a cow during late gestation 

showed P as deficient. Furthermore, in other examples of growing cattle and 

cows during early lactation, dietary P was borderiine in both cases. Because the 

most frequently limiting mineral on a forage/roughage diet after salt is P, diets of 

strictly forage are often low in P, and dietary requirements are frequently not met 

(Minson, 1990). Both S and/or P could be added into the coating of whole 

cottonseed economically and without difficulty. 

Drinking water was not analyzed during this lamb trial. However, we 

believe that minerals in the drinking water could have contributed to our mineral 

balance findings, particularly in terms of Ca. Also important to mention, the 

lamb's water had been chlorinated for human drinking purposes. 

Several silage and supplement interactions were found and scrutinized. 

Interactions seemed to fall into one of two groups. Either the interaction gave the 

impression of being random with no explainable pattern or a potential pattern did 

emerge. 

In the first case where no specific patterns were apparent, the data are 

presented in the Appendix. These interactions seemed most related to lambs fed 

Fame silage exhibiting a greater percentage of intake when supplemented with 

cottonseed mean and coated whole cottonseed as compared with uncoated 
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whole cottonseed. This was not observed with lambs fed the other silages but 

seemed to be the underlying explanation for most of the observed interactions. 

Furthermore, this was probably explained by the low intake of one lamb (Table 

A l ) . These interactions should be interpreted with caution and might be a result 

of random chance. 

In the case of Fe, intake and fecal excretion indicated an interaction (P < 

0.01) of silage and supplement that appeared due to differences in the degree of 

response to cottonseed meal (Figures 4.1 and 4.2). Although the reason(s) for 

these interactions are not evident, the similar pattern between intake and fecal 

excretion was expected as intake is generally related to fecal output. Because 

supplement treatments were imposed across silage treatments, there were only 

two replications for each individual treatment combination. Further experiments 

would need to be conducted to determine whether the interactions would be of 

interest in future research. Also, more research is needed to evaluate possible 

factors that might be contributing to these interactions. 

Laboraton/ In Vitro Experiment 

In vitro ruminal culture IVDMD and VFA ratios for the two runs containing 

whole cottonseed that was either coated or uncoated with starch as the substrate 

are presented in Figures 4.3 through 4.12. Ruminal fluid was collected from a 

ruminally-cannulated Hereford steer consuming a 90%-concentrate, steam flaked 

corn-based diet. A high-concentrate diet was chosen to most closely match the 

high nutrient content found in the whole cottonseed substrate. 
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'SE = 0.01 

Pioneer 3223 

Corn 

BMR-100 Fame Cow Vittles II 

Sorghum 

• CSM I Uncoated • Coated 

Figure 4.1. Intake of iron by wether lambs fed corn or sorghum silages 
supplemented with cottonseed meal (CSM) or whole cottonseed that 
was either coated (coated) or not (uncoated) with starch. ^ Silage x 
supplement interaction (P < 0.01); ^ Standard error of the mean; n = 
2 for each mean. 
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'SE = 0.01 

Pioneer 3223 BMR-100 Fame Cow Vittles II 

Corn Sorghum 

• CSM Uncoated • Coated 

Figure 4.2. Fecal excretion of iron by wether lambs fed corn or sorghum silages 
supplemented with cottonseed meal (CSM) or whole cottonseed that 
was either coated (coated) or not (uncoated) with starch. ^ Silage x 
supplement interaction (P < 0.01);" Standard error of the mean; n = 
2 for each mean. 
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Figure 4.3. In vitro dry matter digestibility using whole cottonseed that was either 
coated (coated) or not (uncoated) with starch as the 
substrate. ^ Treatment x run interaction (P < 0.01);" Standard error of 
the mean; n = 12 for each mean. 
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Figure 4.4. In vitro dry matter digestibility for two runs using whole cottonseed 
that was either coated (coated) or not (uncoated) with starch as the 
substrate. ^ Standard error of the mean; n = 42 for each mean. 
" Initial increase then a decrease then an increase (cubic response; 
P<0.01). 
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Figure 4.5. Acetic acid (mol/100 mol) using whole cottonseed that was either 
coated (coated) or not (uncoated) with starch as the substrate. 
^ Treatment x run interaction (P < 0.01);" Standard error of the 
mean; n = 12 for each mean. 
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'SE = 0.3 

Incubation time, h 

Figure 4 6 Acetic acid (mol/100 mol) averaged over two in vitro runs using 
whole cottonseed that was either coated (coated) or not (uncoated) 
with starch as the substrate." Standard error of the mean; n - 42 for 
each mean." Linear increase (P < 0.001). 
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'SE = 0.3 

Treatments 

Figure 4.7. Propionic acid (mol/100 mol) averaged over two in vitro runs using 
whole cottonseed that was either coated (coated) or not (uncoated) 
with starch as the substrate. ^ Standard error of the mean; n = 12 for 
each mean. 
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'SE = 0.2 

12 24 48 

Incubation time, h 

Figure 4.8. Propionic acid (mol/100 mol) averaged over two in vitro runs using 
whole cottonseed that was either coated (coated) or not (uncoated) 
with starch as the substrate. ^ Standard error of the mean; n = 42 for 
each mean." Linear decrease (P < 0.01). 
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Figure 4.9. Butyric acid (mol/100 mol) using whole cottonseed that was either 
coated (coated) or not (uncoated) with starch as the substrate. 
^ Treatment x run interaction (P < 0.01);" Standard error of the 
mean; n = 12 for each mean. 
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Figure 4.10. Butyric acid (mol/100 mol) averaged over two in vitro runs using 
whole cottonseed that was either coated (coated) or not (uncoated) 
with starch as the substrate. ^ Standard error of the mean; n = 42 for 
each mean." Initial increase then a decrease (quadratic response; 
P< 0.001). 
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Figure 4.11. Total volatile fatty acids (mmol/L) using whole cottonseed that 
was either coated (coated) or not (uncoated) with starch as the 
substrate. ^ Treatment x run interaction (P < 0.01);" Standard error 
of the mean; n = 12 for each mean. 
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Figure 4.12. Total volatile fatty acids (mmol/L) averaged over two in vitro runs 
using whole cottonseed that was either coated (coated) or not 
(uncoated) with starch as the substrate. ^ Standard error of the 
mean; n = 42 for each mean." Linear increase (P < 0.001). 
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For IVDMD, the mean of Tasco-in and Tasco-out was greater (P < 0.05) 

than for the mean of Monensin-in and Monensin-out (Figure 4.3). Also, IVDMD 

indicated that the mean of Tasco-in and Tasco-out was greater (P < 0.05) than 

for coated whole cottonseed. Lastly, coated whole cottonseed IVDMD was 

greater (P < 0.01) than for uncoated whole cottonseed. In vitro DMD 

disappearance first increased, then decreased, then increased again (cubic 

response; P < 0.01) over time (Figure 4.4). It is important to mention that a 

protected LSD was used for individual comparisons; however, these did not 

provide any additional information in our opinion. 

Zinn (1995) reported results that support decreased digestibility of high-

concentrate diets that include whole cottonseed. However, Calhoun and Shelton 

(1972) found that whole cottonseed could be added to finishing diets for sheep at 

10 to 15% of the basal diet without adverse effects. Because of the variation 

between runs for coated whole cottonseed in particular, we felt it important not to 

over-interpret results of IVDMD where coated whole cottonseed was compared. 

Thus, we have more confidence in the higher digestibility of Tasco-in and Tasco-

out when compared with Monensin-in and Monensin-out, even though both 

comparisons were significant. 

Volatile fatty acid ratios showed that for the concentration of acetic acid 

(mol/100 mol), uncoated whole cottonseed was greater (P < 0.02) than for coated 

whole cottonseed (Figure 4.5). However, these differences were only observed 

in one of two runs. No other comparisons were significant for acetic acid. Acetic 

acid (mol/100 mol) increased linearly (P < 0.001) over time (Figure 4.6). 
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Propionic acid concentration (mol/100 mol) had no run x treatment interaction 

and resulted in no significant differences among comparisons (Figure 4.7). 

Propionic acid concentration (mol/100 mol) decreased linearly (P < 0.01) over 

time (Figure 4.8). 

Results for butyric acid (mol/100 mol) indicated that coated whole 

cottonseed was greater (P < 0.01) than uncoated whole cottonseed plus starch 

(Figure 4.9). Furthermore, in the comparison of coated whole cottonseed versus 

uncoated whole cottonseed, coated whole cottonseed was again greater (P < 

0.02) than uncoated whole cottonseed by itself; nonetheless, these differences 

were only observed in one of two runs. Butyric acid concentration (mol/100 mol) 

initially increased and then decreased (quadratic response; P < 0.001) with time 

but changes were small (Figure 4.10). 

Total VFA concentration (mmol/L) yielded similar results to butyric acid in 

that coated whole cottonseed was greater (P < 0.05) than for uncoated whole 

cottonseed plus starch (Figure 4.11). Also, total VFA concentration (mmol/L) 

showed coated whole cottonseed was greater (P < 0.05) than uncoated whole 

cottonseed by itself. No other comparisons were significant. Lastly, total VFA 

concentration (mmol/L) increased lineariy (P < 0.001) over time as anticipated 

(Figure 4.12). 

In both butyric acid (mol/100 mol) and total VFA concentration (mmol/L), 

treatment comparisons of coated whole cottonseed versus uncoated whole 

cottonseed plus starch and coated whole cottonseed versus uncoated whole 

cottonseed alone were expected to have different results instead of both being 
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significant. The run x treatment interaction could be an explanation for this 

inconsistency. In all three treatments (coated whole cottonseed, uncoated whole 

cottonseed plus starch, and uncoated whole cottonseed), numbers between runs 

had large variation for some unknown reason. 

Horner et al. (1988) tested effects of whole cottonseed at 0, 5, 15, and 

30% of diet DM on ruminal pH, ammonia concentration, and VFA concentration. 

At 15 and 30% inclusion of whole cottonseed, microbial protein production, 

propionate, and total VFA concentration was decreased. The dietary ether 

extract content of these diets was 4.8 and 7.3%, respectively. Because we used 

only whole cottonseed as our substrate, the high fat content could have 

influenced VFA concentration, especially eliminating the propionate increase we 

expected to see with Monensin-in and Monensin-out comparisons. At these fat 

levels, it was possible that microbial activity could also have been depressed. 

Pena et al. (1986) found a numerical decrease in total VFA production, 

and propionate was significantly decreased, when extruded whole cottonseed 

was added to the diet of dairy cows. Likewise, we found a decrease in propionic 

acid (mol/100 mol) with whole cottonseed (both coated and uncoated) used as 

the substrate in the present study; however, these results showed an increase in 

total VFA concentration in vitro. Illg et al. (1994) showed an increase in VFA 

concentration when extruded whole soybeans were incubated in vitro. 

No time x treatment interaction was detected for IVDMD or VFA ratios; 

however, a run x treatment interaction (P < 0.01) was found. For IVDMD, a large 

variation in uncoated whole cottonseed, uncoated whole cottonseed plus starch, 
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and coated whole cottonseed was noted between Run 1 and Run 2. Run 1 gave 

consistently greater numbers for some unknown reason, despite the fact that all 

procedures and protocols were carefully followed to avoid human error. 
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CHAPTER V 

IMPLICATIONS 

Particle size plays a major role in physically adding material to coated 

whole cottonseed. The larger the individual particle (or smaller USSS#) of A. 

nodosum Kelp Meal and Tasco-14, the less chance each particle could properiy 

incorporate in the coating and adhere to the seed. By visual observafion, it was 

determined that the smaller mesh sizes not only adhered to the coating and seed 

more effectively but also would probably be distributed to animals in a more 

uniform manner. The larger mesh size of Tasco-14 was too coarse for the 

coating to hold onto the seed surface and easily came off the coating/seed with 

handling. Rumensin® has a small enough particle size that it was easily added 

and incorporated into the coating. 

Another factor influencing the coating process was whether added 

material was water-soluble. Rumensin®, A. nodosum Kelp Meal (USSS #100 

and USSS #40), and Tasco-14 were not water-soluble; thus, particle size was the 

major limiting factor. However, Tasco-EX, which is highly water soluble, went 

readily into the cornstarch mixture and onto the seed. In fact, the Tasco-EX 

tended to improve the coating process as it made the heated solution even 

stickier than just cornstarch alone. 

Effects of coafing whole cottonseed on DM digestibility, N balance, and 

mineral metabolism indicated that coating whole cottonseed did not alter DM 

digestibility compared with uncoated whole cottonseed. The coating process had 
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no influence on blood serum mineral values compared with feeding uncoated 

whole cottonseed. Thus, there seems to be no negative effect of the coating 

process on DM digestibility or mineral status of the lambs as indicated by 

balance data and serum mineral values. 

Serum S levels showed deficiencies with all three protein supplements 

tested. Warm-season grasses are typically low in S, which could be because 

there is low uptake in warm-season grasses of certain elements, such as S (Reid 

et al., 1988). This depleted S could limit animal performance unless 

supplemented. Furthermore, adequate S levels through fertilization of crops 

and/or supplementation could improve DM digestibility and utilization of N 

(Ahmad etal.. 1995). 

Although blood serum P from lambs in the metabolism trial was within the 

normal range of 8-12 mg/dL, the sample example of a cow during late gestafion 

showed P as deficient. Furthermore, in other examples of growing cattle and 

cows during early lactation, dietary P was borderiine in both cases. Because the 

most frequently limifing mineral on a forage/roughage diet after salt is P, diets of 

strictly forage are often low in P, and dietary requirements are frequently not met 

(Minson, 1990). Both S and/or P could be added into the coafing of whole 

cottonseed economically and without difficulty. 

The findings from the in vitro experiment suggest that coated whole 

cottonseed can be a carrier to deliver feed additives such as Rumensin® and 

Tasco-EX. Furthermore, Tasco-EX might slightly increase IVDMD. However, 

because of the variation between runs for coated whole cottonseed in particular, 
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it is important not to over-interpret IVDMD results, especially where coated whole 

cottonseed was compared. More research on this is indicated. 

Results of VFA ratios showed that in vitro propionic concentration 

(mol/100 mol) did not differ among coafings and additives included in the 

coafings, and that propionic acid (mol/100 mol) decreased linearly overfime. 

Furthermore, with the monensin treatments, we did not observe the well-

documented effect of decreasing the acetic/propionic acid ratio through a 

decrease in acetate and an increase in propionate. Because only whole 

cottonseed was used as the substrate, the high fat content could have influenced 

VFA concentration, perhaps eliminating the propionate increase expected with 

monensin. 

More research is needed to evaluate factors that might contribute to 

successful free-choice feeding of coated whole cottonseed. In particular, some 

manner of intake limiter could be included, perhaps in the coafing, to feed this 

material free choice. Further research also is warranted to determine possible 

intake limiters as well as availability of added mineral(s) and/or feed additives 

after ingesfion by the animal. 

Coated whole cottonseed has been shown to have improved handling 

characterisfics. Our data indicated that coated whole cottonseed might be a 

valuable tool as a delivery system for supplementation of feed additives and 

could be appropriate for supplementafion of minerals as well. Furthermore, the 

coafing of whole cottonseed did not alter in vivo DM digestibility and could 

enhance protein metabolism. 
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Table A. 1. Digesfibility of dry matter, crude protein, and fiber components by 
lambs fed silages supplemented with cottonseed meal or whole 
cottonseed that was either coated or not with starch 

Silage 

Pioneer 3223 

Pioneer 3223 

Pioneer 3223 

BMR-1009 

BMR-100 

BMR-100 

Fame 

Fame 

Fame 

Cow Vittles II 

Cow Vittles II 

Cow Vittles II 

Cottonseed 
supplement 

Coated 

Uncoated 

CSM' 

Coated 

Uncoated 

CSM 

Coated 

Uncoated 

CSM 

Coated 

Uncoated 

CSM 

Standard error 

DMD^" 

52 

53 

55 

54 

53 

53 

59 

49 

56 

48 

50 

56 

1.5 

Qpa.c NDF""^ 

% 

61 39 

58 

60 

63 

57 

55 

67 

57 

67 

63 

62 

64 

1.6 

43 

46 

42 

46 

44 

50 

40 

46 

35 

39 

49 

2.4 

ADF"' 

28 

31 

36 

28 

31 

31 

39 

26 

37 

23 

25 

39 

2.7 

^Silage x supplement interacfion (P < 0.05). 
" Dry matter digesfibility. 
"Crude protein. 
^ Neutral detergent fiber. 
'Acid detergent fiber. 
' Cottonseed meal. 
9 Brown midrib-100. 
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Table A.2. Digestibility in percentage of body weight and on a metabolic body 
weight basis by lambs fed silages supplemented with cottonseed 
meal or whole cottonseed that was either coated or not with starch. 

Silage 

Pioneer 3223 

Pioneer 3223 

Pioneer 3223 

BMR-100" 

BMR-100 

BMR-100 

Fame 

Fame 

Fame 

Cow Vittles II 

Cow Vittles 11 

Cow Vittles II 

Cottonseed 
supplement 

Coated 

Uncoated 

CSM" 

Coated 

Uncoated 

CSM 

Coated 

Uncoated 

CSM 

Coated 

Uncoated 

CSM 

Standard error 

^ Silage x supplement interacfion (P 
" Cottonseed meal. 
" Brown midrib-100. 

% BW^ 

0.99 

1.02 

1.01 

1.00 

1.03 

1.11 

1.01 

0.73 

1.09 

0.72 

0.87 

1.02 

0.06 

<0.05). 

g/kg, BW°^^^ 

23 

24 

24 

24 

25 

26 

24 

18 

26 

17 

20 

24 

1.3 
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Table A.3. Mineral balance in lambs fed silages supplemented with cottonseed 
meal or whole cottonseed that was either coated or not with starch 

Silage 

Pioneer 3223 

Pioneer 3223 

Pioneer 3223 

BMR-100" 

BMR-100 

BMR-100 

Fame 

Fame 

Fame 

Cow Vittles II 

Cow Vittles 11 

Cow Vittles II 

Cottonseed 
supplement 

Coated 

Uncoated 

CSM9 

Coated 

Uncoated 

CSM 

Coated 

Uncoated 

CSM 

Coated 

Uncoated 

CSM 

Standard error 

Ca^" 

g/d-. 

-0.6 

-0.3 

0.0 

-0.3 

0.1 

0.1 

-0.2 

-0.5 

0.1 

-0.9 

-0.2 

-0.1 

0.13 

Mg"*̂  

0.7 

0.8 

0.8 

1.0 

1.0 

0.9 

0.8 

0.6 

1.1 

0.6 

0.7 

1.1 

0.07 

Mg"' 

0/^.. 

33 

38 

37 

39 

39 

32 

42 

30 

42 

29 

30 

40 

2.4 

ga.f 

42 

42 

47 

45 

43 

41 

50 

36 

51 

40 

43 

51 

2.4 

^ Silage x supplement interaction (P < 0.05). 
"Silage x supplement interaction (P < 0.01). 
"Calcium apparent retenfion in g/d. 
•̂  Magnesium apparent absorpfion in g/d 

Magnesium apparent absorption as a percentage of intake. 
' Sulfur apparent absorption as a percentage of intake. 
3 Cottonseed meal. 
" Brown midrib-100. 
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Table A.4. Zinc balance in lambs fed silages supplemented with cottonseed meal 
or whole cottonseed that was either coated or not with starch 

Silage 

Pioneer 3223 

Pioneer 3223 

Pioneer 3223 

BMR-100" 

BMR-100 

BMR-100 

Fame 

Fame 

Fame 

Cow Vittles 11 

Cow Vittles II 

Cow Vittles II 

Cottonseed 
supplement 

Coated 

Uncoated 

CSM^ 

Coated 

Uncoated 

CSM 

Coated 

Uncoated 

CSM 

Coated 

Uncoated 

CSM 

Standard error 

Zinc 

Apparent absorpfion 

mg/d'" 

2.6 

3.1 

3.2 

3.9 

4.1 

3.0 

3.2 

2.0 

4.5 

2.2 

2.5 

4.6 

0.4 

% intake"'^ 

28 

35 

33 

32 

34 

22 

35 

23 

37 

22 

23 

33 

3.3 

Apparent 

mg/d^' 

2.3 

2.9 

3.0 

3.7 

3.9 

2.8 

2.8 

1.8 

4.4 

2.0 

2.3 

4.5 

0.4 

retention 

% intake '̂* 

25 

32 

30 

31 

32 

20 

31 

22 

37 

20 

22 

32 

3.2 

' Silage x supplement interacfion (P < 0.01). 
" Silage x supplement interacfion (P < 0.05). 
"Zinc apparent absorption in mg/d. 
'̂  Zinc apparent absorpfion as a percentage of intake. 
' Zinc apparent retention in mg/d. 
' Zinc apparent retention as a percentage of intake. 
9 Cottonseed meal. 
" Brown midrib-100. 
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